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HOME TESTIMONIALS
GIVE CONfIDENCE
They Made Reputation for Col Dil
lIngbam s Renledles
And Neighbors Are Worthy of
Belief Col D,lIIngham Says
People are Honest If Dealt With
Honestly
Reading
Some
AGAIN SENTENCED TO HANG
Dnte of Execution of Rawlings
Boys Oct 2nd
Sept
WAS A BIG CROP MANY WANT WORK
Apply for 70 State
Jobs
t .,
THE AETNA INSURANCE COMPANYSen Island Statistic. 810"
rensc of 21 680
SAIINNAII CI Of Hartford, is the strongest In America We
,. ESTABL[SHED 1892 -NEW�S�RrES VOL 2, No 27 STATESBORO, GEQRGIInsure Gins Gin Houses Country Property, I.iveI •
Stock and Merchandise
Glve me 0. trial
J E BRANNEN,
Agent
state II d county If at "II skept
cal about tl IS I atter ) 01 co easily
satisfy) 01 I self b) I I'll res of 1I e
p�rtles Not 0 ie tenth of the tes
umoi I Is fro II th Statesboro peo
pie hal e been mentioned 111 tl e
papers the) would fill page I the
papers Willie act zen of States
boro was III Duhli II
ago Mr James H
Dublin Said to 111m Tell years
ago while \\ orking 011 a large build
IIIg as I am a carpellter I was
badly ruptured b) carrylllg heavy
tllnbers I had to qtllt work
could 1I0t work at an) thlllg thnt
required heavy hftlllg I com
lIIellced the use of Plant JlIIce hnl
ment for the rupture alld recell ed
so mnch bellefit that I "ent to
taklOg Plant J tIIce I call 110\\
Jump off a ten foot ladder \\ Ith
perfect ease and can do the heaViest
kllld of work" tthout lIICOl1\ elllence
or palll The hnlment and Plant
JUice cured me of kldlley and hver
trouble They are great remedies
Plant JUice cured Mr G W
Herrlll of ThomasVille Ga He
had catarrh of the head and stOIll
ach and was so \\eak he conld not
eat potatoes Without causllig pa111
and Sickness He nsed one bottle
and was cured
The leporter "as gil en ten other
voluntary testll110ll1als on the
grounds II III Ie Col DIIhngham was
here III Statesboro but for lack of
tnlle and space they cannot be
pnnted here
You people of httle faith please
note the IInponant fact stated In
the commencement of these articles
that 1I(llle but cor�ect lIames and
postoffices are gil cn VOII call get
the story from their OIl n hI'S
We hale " 118 testllllolllais from
)ollr cltlzellS In our office III elll
cnlllati said Col DillIllgham to
the repOi ter OccaslOllall) people
\\ ho hal e been cured object to the
pubhcat on of their names and we
always respect their Wishes Agalll
others deSire the fact publlshcd for
the benefit of others Do not
people 1m pose on ) ou e\ ell II I en
ClUed b) returnll1g the remed es
and c1allnlllg the mane) II hen ) ou
make the proposltlol to return the
money If they fall to curel asked
the reporter I ha, e nel cr ) et
been Ilnposed upon lias tl e
ans\\er It has beell m) expen
ence and 1,hale dealt \\1tl nil
classes and cond tlons of people
that ntllety 1I11e out of an hUlldred
are honest If the) are honestl)
dealt With If they are cured thell
conscience \1 III 1I0t allow them to
do so I am a ga nel both la)s
If they are cnred then It IS all
ad\ertlsement for the lemedle, If
I fall to cure aud return the 1110 ley
they praise my honesty but as I
say the average Ulan or woman IS
honest at heart and would not take
advantage of any fair and reason
able proposItion I do busllless on
PreSident Roosevelt s campalgll
motto Give every man a sqllare
deal Plant JUice call be had at
all drug stores Statesboro Ga and
at ''Duntry stores
Wanted
SHARP WILLIAMS TALKS
Disagrees With Mr Bryan on Gov
enment Ownership
RICIIMOND Va Sept 9 -rhe
Ttll"s DIspatch today telegraphed
John Sharp Wllhan" mlnont)
leader III congless at Yazoo C!t}
MISS for an expression of hiS
\lell s on Bryan s plans for gO\ em
ment ownership of railroads recelv
mg from Wilhams the followlI1g re
1'1)
I alii opposed to gO\ ernment
o\\lIerslllp of ra Iroads Irrevocably
now and forever 1U theory and In
practlce-a question concenllllg
which Mr Bryan and 1 agree to
disagree But 1 see 110 good to be
attailled by ruslllllp; 111tO pnnt on
the subject We Will Simply vote
It dow 11 If offered as a plank of the
democrattc platform Meall\\ III Ie
let us not magmf) democratic dlf
ferellces There are so man) thl11gs
\\ e are agreed upol1-let us maglll
fy them Push them to the front
If we can Bryan IS not IlIfalhble
alld does 1I0t pretend to be He IS
nght about so many tlllllgS elo
quelltl) aud greatly r ght but ab
solutely and altogether \, rOI g
about thiS olle tillng espec ally
frolll the standpol11t of raCial peace
al d qu et III the south Let us
strollgl\ legulate la Iroad lates but
ot oper Ite railroads
Cheatham Not GUilty
HOI SI RINGS Ark Sept 8 -At
the IIIght sesSIOn of the executll e
COlllmlttee of the Southern Cotton
assocI tlOn Rlcl ard Cheatham
secre ar) of the a,SOCIat on \1 as
exonelated of the charge of deal
I futllles II I Ie al offiCial of
tl e assoclatlol II corpOiated I
tl e lesolutlO I clear Ig CI eatl all
"as all express 0 I prolld ng that
It sh 111 consUtl te an offel se n thc
future for al y offiCial or lIIelllbel of
the executl\ e COIl1I11 ttt:e or member
of a ) state co nlllittee to deal 111
futures
YOUNG BRIDEGROOM DIED
Had Been Marned to Pretty Bride
Only Two Days
JE UI Ga Sept 9 -Rolllallce
aud tragedy II ere closely Iter VOlel
It the UUlon depot here ton ght
wi en the body of C C R) der "as
brought fro III Hazelbur!jt en route
to Sahsbul) N C for Iitermeut
F or years R) der had been pal Ing
attentIOn to I prett) MISS Wilson
of Coffee county She rejected
hlln or put off IllS SUit tll11e and
agalll
Fnday he galll�d hel C)nsent to
a marnage It seems there was
obJe"tlou ou the part of the girl s
Restaurant
2 bales
2;, 857
I
...
�::::L'_�·�-�·-�.� �:::�_'I
; Braswell & Powell]
specters
to be turned dO\1 I
Sh pped from inter or towns over
land to Sontl ell mills estu rated
CeO! gras 4 040 bales Total re
ceipts 1238,0 bales
l he Iollow mg wei e the expoi ts
Sal annah-To Liv el pool 4 097
hales to Manchester 12 OO? bales
to Hal re S 631 bales to Bremen
922 bales to Northern nl1l1s
6;,8 bales
bales
EXCURSION RATES
desire to call the attention of the 111SUrtng public to
the attractive features and long staudiug prommeuce
of the conti acts Issued by the
Provident Savings Life Assurance
Or�ew York,
and to explalll IU detail the merits of each feature ent
bodied III these liberal poliCies
When 111 Statesboro look for our big sign and call at
our office-upstairs, first door to the nght over Sea
Island Bauk where we await your presenee \\Ith a
hearty welcome
Agents wanted
Society
,
To Manchester 8
Havre 2 653 bales
to Northern nlllls 2551 bales
Brnns"lck-To Northern nl1l1s
? 5 3S7 bales
Jacksom Ille-To Northern nl1l1s
12661 bales
Intenor to" ns overland to South
ern nlllb 40110 bales
Iotal exports 125 093 bales
The stock on hand Sept I 1905
at Savannah and Charleston lias
2 420 bales alld on Sept I
•
1906
I 197 bales a net decrea,e of 1 223
bales which added to the receipts
makes tl}e total 125 093 the
amount of the Sll1P l1ent,
I
BRASWELL & POWELL,
.-. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• t.n�::I.��:�t�••••••
!
++
1'
l ••
[�FIRE INSURANCE.
Best Compal11es 111 the Stale
DEPUTY KII.LED ASSISTANT
In Effort to Arrest Negro
Man I.ost HIS Life
COl I INS Ga Sel t 5 -Jesse
Branch a \ oung man was shot
and killed through IIIlstake) ester
da) near Clell\ Ille by Deput)
Sherif! E C Elmore while trYlIlg
to anest a I egro
Deputy Elt lOre together With
Br IIch and tllO other) Otlllg mell
wellt to the house of a negro to
make a I al rest 011 a II arrant S\lorn
Ollt by Brallch Elmore placed
the three ) Otlllg men ar01llld the
hOllse alld II ent to the door alld
demal ded tl e lIegro to surrelldel
The lIeglo tl ed to escape through
n \\ I Idol\ Both Ell1lole and
Brallch I all to tl at elld of the hOllse
I Witte Insurance on both
City and Country ploperty and
Represent several of the
I Will appreciate your buslIless
F. N. GRIMES.
................................ II II •• II •••• II •••••
Savannah and Stateshoro Railway.
TIME TABLE No 10
3 906
AIR LINE RAILWAY
QUlckest, �lost COllvelllent Route
11 T VI N
Southeln POints and
East West 01 South
Hal Ilg lece Itly ope leel at th S
place filst class barbel shop hohc t
the patrollage or tl e publ c WIiI
g ve the best service and Will ap
prectate your patro age
HENRY H P IRRISH
Brook)et Ga July '3
Wbe c er)o re go g II e Seaboard IS
11 e I steM CI Cflpest 1\10:,t
Co rartable Way
Through Pullman
lROM All persolls are hereby warned
agamst hlflllg or harbOring Char
he Ward a" hlte 01311 as he IS UII
der COli tract with me for thiS ) ear
and has left me w1lhout cause
S R FW\\llRS
Statesboro G Aug 8 1906
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
\I"
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
CAl E DIN[NG C;\RS
New 31 ort L c bet \ee 1 SaVill 1ah
co 1 and AUa ta
ConsuJt the nearest Seaboard agent or
wr te for all you want to know tu
C F S'jTEWARTA il :'l Ge em PriSS ngl> Ag.m
SAVANNAS GIIORGIA.
.h
BlJLLOC·
IS NO NOMINATION :!IIIIIIIIIIII111I1I1II111II111111II1I111II11II11111I111I1111II1111IUIIIIIIIIIIIII1111111111"""11"11111"""111
Convention Will Be Held in Waynes.
boro September 24lh.
THIS ACTION WAS A SURPRISE.'
Burke Delegate Broke Deadlock by
Voting to Move the Convention
to His Home Town
(IV G Sutlive 111 Savannah" fSS )
'I he Chatham delegation 111 the
couventiou threw a bombshell Into
"the Brannen forces by secunug the
adoption of a resolution to adjourn
the convention to meet agaru at
Waynesboro Burke county 011 the
morrung of Monda) September 24
Delegate McKeuzie of Burke
voted With the Sheppard'delegation
for the change his vote conung as
a complete surpnse to the other
Brannen delegates Mr Wilham
1 Tram of Chatham made the
motion for the adjournment nnme
diately after the taking of the 462nd
ballot Friday afternoon
The 1IIOVlllg pf the COII\ eutiou
from Bulloch county to Burke
count) "as a defeat for the Bran
ueu men and IS more fa\ orable to a
i:lark horse
.,. The Chatham county delegation
�egan;l Mr Sheppard as hal mg \\on
a tactical adlQntage deCidedly
Mr Brannell the) cOllslder out
of the runulI1g 1 hey look upon
111m 3S ha'ing practically \llth
drawn from the lace alld thiS as
� snmptlOn 15 plobably the conect
one �lr Brannen has to all 111
tents and purpo'es 1@leased Ills del
�gates from thell pledges to hllll
They can do as the) please a Id
vote for II hom the) please
�-·H; said III Statesboro 011 ) ester
da) that s lice the first meeting of
tl e-cOll\elltlOll 1\ I ell the SheppaId
forces llIade a 1lI0t on tor notl el
pllIllar) that he had ahsoh ed I IS
delegatloll then and there hom aI�)
obhgatlOn the) m ght htH e beeu
�er to cast their ballots fOI h 11
N�vel the less they stuck to hlln
man full) until the ver) close of the
conventlOll at Statesboro
The clark horse IS the an11nal Mr
Sheppard has to fear from tillS tllne
"'I he Brannen delegatlOu \Vlllpped
\-�o a standstill outgeneraled at
every pomt and puzzled from day
to day to kllO\\ what to expect Will
•
now go to allY extreme to keell the
nonl1natlOn from Sheppard
t(rl'hey ",ll probably begin the
groonllng of a dark horse before
the conllng of a new ""ek
Mr J H McKenZie a Brannen
'IIlternate from Burke IS the man
who threw the COII\ entlOn mto the
lap of Waynesboro He did It
la,gely voluntarily
It reqUIred httle urg111g to make
111111 see the pohcy of a change Mr
McKenZie carned the proxy of two
other delegates to Statesboro With
1h1111 on Thursday There was none
\�f the onp;lIIal delegatIOn 011 hand
except hll11 The McElmurrys
"Were.,t home Dr S P Herrl1lgtoll
had been called to an urgent case
Thnrsday afternoon and A B
Aesham "as not on the spot
On guard for old Burke sat a
�Jl1ng man named Bell and Mr
McI�enzle
Mr W F Tra111 "Ith a confi
dence which should have given
warll1ng of the cocksureness of hiS
POSition offered a resolution that
th� cp, ventlou adjourn to meet at
Wil"ynesboro ten days hence Mr J
S Colhns seconded the resolntlOn
The secretary called the vote by
countIes The co�ventlon on the
�annen Side of tfle house was 111
a state of lethargy
• Mr McKenZie 111 that manuer
so chanlctenstlc of 111111 che"ed
upon an unht cigar He did not
� m more 111terested than hiS col
leagues
The coullty of Burke? c lied
te Ujecretary after calhng the
\inty ot Bulloch
Burke county votes three votes my delegatiou Irom Its obligatlon
aye as I drd
This from McKeuzie who sat, When do you expect a dark
with the proxies next his heart horse to be narued?
'1 he Brannen delegation was In a By tomorrow II1gh� at tenst
hubbub Mr Bell the colleague Who Will It be-DaVIS
of Mr McKenz.ie was too surprised
to speak The other delegates
seemed equally dazed I'he Shep
pard delegates voted for the 1lI0t1011
willie the rest of the Brannen dele
gates voted against It
The result was twenty oue to fif
teen The Sheppard forces had
done more than draw blood the)
had made a "ound deep and bleed
mg IIItO the Vitals of the Braunen
adherents and the deed could not
be uudone
1 asked Mr McKenzie why he
had broken away He was very
frank 111 hls explanation
I had done my full duty to Mr
Brauueu In his horne town he
said I had voted for him
through more than 400 ballots and
there was no chalice to nouunate
him nor anybody else Mr Bran
nen had absolved me from my
promise to vote for him longer I
was free to act as I chose I did
not desert 111m but exercised the
freedom that was uune to change
the place of llIeetlllp; 13111 stIll for
Brannen for congress but It \\as
foil) to Sit Idly III Statesboro and
vote atld vote 3ga II at the call 0/
the secretar} That 1& my expla
lIation of my chal ge
Mr McKenZIe ha" gil en the
Brannen delegalloll lllleMlness be
fore He" as olle of the delegates
-l1ldeed ono of the I ery fell If
nat the 0111) one-" ho declined to
S1g I all agleement In a caucus of
Bralll en delegates prollchng that
all of tl el I must stand tog"tner as
a unlt on el er) propuslllQIl offeled
�[r I empleton sa), that Burke
co-nllt) s still fOl Bratlllen and that
the first break In the del�gatloll
II III 1I0t meet II Ith appro,"1 at
home
Mr Blallnell I eahzes that he
catlllot w n the 1I011l11latl01l He
has reahzed It for se\ eral da) sand
IS candid enough to say.o He
thinks a dark horse IS to ) et secure
the COl eted place
ThiS IS the letter he sent to the
com111lttee of eight delegates to try
to bnng about anunderstandlllgon
yesterday
Ge tlemen of the COlllnt ltee
are authJr zed to state to the comeuttou
that I an ready at any IUOI e t to With
draw lty nRlIle from Cnethe. cOllsldera
ton
I h LYe 1 een ready to do so sthee In Y
opponent and myself falled to agree on
terms of compromise ] regard the har
mony and welfare of the party to which
I belong of greatl:!T Importance than the
success of anyone mall
My friends have stood b) III. loyally
and the (neuds of my opponent brn:e
done the saUle by 1 Int but It seems to
lIIe that It would be folly to further pro
long the struggle and I am sure there
nre Ulany good Olell tn the RITal d stnct
\\ ho wo l1tl make accep\r\ble congress
men a d I tn 5t the convent 011 \\ 11
Without fUI ther delay proceed to 110m
nate one of these as a democratic stand
ardbearer Respectfully subullUed
J � BRANNEN
An hour before the com eetlOn
Illet ) esterday afternoon Mr Brall
lien Ignorant of the IIItentlOll of
the Burke county. delegate diS
cussed the Situation With me
Before tomorrow IIIght
said Illy beltef IS that a
horse Will be nominated
Then you have abandolled
hopeI
For two weeks DIy delegatton
has been free to center upon another
candidate SlIlce Mr Sheppard s
proPO"ltlon to mn the race agalll
was made and decltned my dele
gates have known that they could
aballdon my claims when they de
Sired If my supenor claim to the
1I0nl1nation was not recognized I
refuse to go before the people aga11l
as a chromc office seeker Mr
Sheppard s refusal to accept Illy
propOSitIOn that I take the office
for two years and support b11n for
It then also 1 �Ired 111e to release
--�- - --,-
n Preachers Prepared to Make
a Kick
ACON Gn Sept 14 -Today
J
•
L White pnstor of the
t Baptist church one of the
t popular places of worship 111
011 and Rev Rutheford E
glas pastor of the First Pres
nau church pall a \ isit to the
dquarters of the Macou I air
ciation for the I urpose of find
out lust how cruel au affair a
I fight IS
r White had learned the day
ore that one of the features
the conuug fair In Macon was to
a bull fight 1 he two words
till Fight struck him very
cibly and he at 611ce decided to
[Snvannnh N« os 18tl e steps to Intervene agninst au
L 'ditor 1I1011tl,,� News It ctment.of any sort of a Spanish
seems that my aonou 111 stauug to -..: Mexican cruelty before the eyes
the convention that I was ready to ot a Macon audiencewithdraw at any time and allow .>Accordlngly he related what he
them to name some other caudi lIfd heard to Rev M r Douglasdate rather than my opponent or .d so the two went on the nussiou
my self has bee 11 construed by some J,r good At the associanou offices
II1tO an absolute Withdrawal on my the two pastors "ere polttely ush
part lIred 111 and were as politely 111
1 Ills IS not true and II hile I am fArmed that there "as uothing 1U
nOI\ and at auy tune ready to With �e least brutal connected With thodraw I Will 1I0t do so until my 01' ht d tl t t d f bl d message from 1 ennille to arrest an� an ta no a rop 0 00Ponent does the same I am III the i II d tl I b t WI escaped convict He located theBpi e 111 le ex 11 I Ions Iy
hands of my delegates They say .I;.. M tl b II fi I 1 I lIegro at the sllOw groulI(l�
and
� aXl1nus le u g Iter lasthe) Intend to stand by me unttl *n at the work for years and IS Whetl
he started to make the arrest
Mr Sheppard sees plOper to rettre hhnle and heart as the best) et the tlegro fired the officer returlllug
I dItt I b t
y the fire Other shots were exa"o an am gOing 0 s anc ) ) ater the pastors were told that chal1ged one of them from tlieillY delegates 111 the matter (t :\Vas 1I0t a genull1e SP9111Sh buU
J A BR INNllN Ijg'ltt that was to be given for the
officel 5 pistol plercll1g
d�ectatton of a Macon audlellce
of the tent alld kllhng
ATTEMPT TO LYNCH TURNER but some.thlng a great deal tamer girlI he negro escapedThe I/ull fight IS a case of 11101 Allnle Alford I\as a member of theWas the Negro Implicated In tl e grab bull b) horns and throll hllll
Carter Murder dow I \Vhen the bull S neck
Sixth grade of the pubhc school
• V II DOS I A Gn Sept q -It IS .hllll beeu t\\lsted Side" ays he 111 and she was
a fa, onte \\Ith the
relJorted here toda) that all effor\ ntanly flops �\er and thell IS
teachers alrd pupils
II as mad& IJy R m�m .......lll � IUejil
�art of the connt) to I) nch Frank 'file same bull may be nsed m9n)
Tllrner the negro alleged to ha, e limes prollded he does not get too
been mI'l catedl I the Carter n�ur angr) " Ith the play
ders here last ) ear and who \\ as It IS under,tood that DI Douglas
released frOi I J3 I tllls week on a IS ready to drop the II hole tll1ng
$500 bond Signed b) hllllself but It ma\ be that Dr White Will
Turner b the lIegro preachel push the matter and try to get
II hom Alf Moore said hired hllll other Macou pastors Illterested
for J G Rawhngs to kill the Car against such proceed11lgs
ter chlldrell At the tnal of the
cases he \\a� found gllllty of bel1lg
all accessory to the fact but II Ith a Constable Wss Trying to Arrest
recommendatIOn to mercy HIS
�ase \\ as carned to the Georgia
supreme court and the Judgment
reversed
Old Man and I.lttle Child Both
Die by Same Drug
It may be or It may be some
one else but there Will be some
thing done before Sunday IS gone
The adjournment so unexpected
to the Brannen delegates probably
prev ell ted the spnugiug of a dar
horse by th"111 either yesterday
afternoon or today Mr Brannen 8
talk would so indicate
I he \ alue of one e u- of cor IS ver) small yet th Ilk wh rt the
con crops of the entire country IS worth
End ho rr of ) our life 11 B) seem of t ttle account hut think
"hot) 0 rr life "Quid he worth If ) 011 would make each hour
count M Ike- each hour le we Its reward \ ou CUll onlj do thiS
by sn\ r K from enc1 hour H labor
Open in accot lit With UB where YOt CUll safely keep each
I ° tr H aavu g:i
IBRANNEN NOT OUT No 7468To Stay in the Race as Long The First National BankSheppard Does of States1toro
BROOKS SIMMONS J R McCROAN
CublerPreHllenl
Dirertors
F P REGISTER
JAS BRUSHING
M G BRANNEN W W WILL[AMS
F N �R[MES BROOKS SIMMONS
F E I'IELD
One dol ar ($1 00) WIll open an account With us Start and
make It grow
lVe pay four (4) pcr cent on Time Deposits Interest paid
, � quarterly
If )OU Wish
511111111"11111"1111111"""1111""11"111111"111"111""111111""11111"11""11111'"11111111"''''"''1111
8�RYCHNINR KII.LED TWO.
I
KILLED AT CIR,CUS
LAWR� NCEV1[ LI' Sept 14 -An
unfortullate death occurred near
ROle Bud II hen the two year old
SOI1 of ¥r alld Mrs G Gres­
ham ate 'ome pOisolled bread winch
had been put out for a dog
HIS mother put s.trych11lne 011
t\\ 0 pieces of blscmt and placed the
same lit a C011\ ement place for the
call lite which had been botherlhg
her eggs and wblle she was away
GUN llO�RD �I! US fr011l the house at thl: sprlll the,
����o��.e����mM��"
PO,"Oll Mrs
out as 50011 os she reached the
1:)\1' lEI 5\ II I 1l Ga Sept 17 - hons� and worked herOically to save
As she sat 3t the plallo practicing her bab) but her efforts proved
her musIc lesson thiS 41lornlng ot futile
7 30 0 clock MISS CI) ce Barnett A I�rge croll assembled at
the 15 vear old danghter of Jesse Haynes creek wher; the funeral
Barnett a" ell to do Citizen of tillS took place to show their respect
place had the back portlOIl of her aud sympathy for tl;e bereft parents
head blo\\11 away by the aCCidental About thtee weeks ago W P
discharge of a slltgle barrel shotgun Gresham the grandfather of the
111 the hands of her I I year old httle boy mentl ned above bought
brother Cltfford The girl Itved so�e -<i,umme and strychnme and
III an unconclous state about 20 11Is stepdaughter ga\e hl11\ the
IIl1nutes after the aCCident pOison 111stead of the me<iicme and
MISS Barnett was pia) IIIg the the dose pro\ed fatal
plallo \\ hen her brotHer walked 1I1to There are two clocks 111 the house
the room and told her It was tune and the qU1111ne was placed in one
to start to school but she played and the strych1l1ne 111 �he other
on to fimsh the piece of musIc be The old lady was told to gIVe the
fore qUlttlllg The boy picked np old gentleman some qumlne which
a shotgun and said I wonder If was 111 the cl«� and she aCCidently
tillS IS loaded He polllted 1t at got hold of the wrong drug She
her and pulled the trigger The IS almost crazed over the affaIr
load was dIscharged takmg effect Will Gresham whose son was
belllnd the left ear and carryll1g later killed by the same drug took
a"ay the entire back of the head the poison home With him and said
Blood and fragments of the head "he would have It analyzed
bespattered the opposite Side of the Both fanuhes reSide m the neigh
room borhood of Haynes creek church
The glfl fell from the ptano und and are highly respected citizens
hved 111 the wounded state 20 TillS double tragedy has cast a
m11lutes deep gloom over the settlement
the t:anvas
the young
His Sister
YOI
an Escaped Convict
SANDERSVILLE Ga Sept 15-­
AllIlle Alford the 13 year old
daughter of Mr T J Alfotd a
lumber dealer was aCCidently killed
last I11ght while Deputy Shenff A
P Heath �nd au escaped negro
conVIct we�e engaged 111 a pistol
duel
The tragedy occurred III the
commoilS where Jones Wild West
show )Vas glVlUg an exhibition
the child belllg inSide of the t<!nt
slttmg near the top tier of seats
The bullet crashed through her
skullaud killed herahllost IIlst mtly
The coroner s Jury found that the
child came to her death by n pistol
shot III the hands of an officer who
was endeavonllg to make an arrest
111 the discharge of IllS duty
Deputy Sheriff Heath received a
As It was ImpoSSible to obta11l
any eVidence agalhst Tnrner except
that of Alf Moore II 11Ich the
supreme court discredited he was
returned on an order signed by
Judge Mitchell of the snpenQr
court Turner went from here to
Hahira but as soon as he learned
of the temper of the people he left
the cOlllmul11ty It IS ImpoSSible
to learn particulars of the attempted
Iynclung but a trustworthy citizen
from thf\t sectIOn says forty or fifty
mel' were lookmg for the negro 011
the II1ght of hiS arnval there
NEGROES START BOYCOTT
Refu,e to Aide Separate from White Pa.
lengers
!';AV<l-NNAH Sept IS -The boy
cot! ot the negroes aga11lst the Sa
\ annah Electnc company yesterday
took on the phase of negroes'Fulhng
other negroes off the cars and ar
rests were made ThiS IS the near
est tlllng to VIOlence that has yet
transpired
The negrocs have carned ou t
their threats to Inaugurate OppOSI
tlOn to the street car company and
now have \ehlcles transportmg ne
groes along the routes, of the �ar
hnes They state that III a short
time they" III have regular sched
ules along the hnes of aU the com
pany s tracks
Lilies that used to be crowded
With negroes now r,arely show one
nd111g Negroes are known to
have walked 10 several nl1les from
tlir, surroundmg resorts rather than
patronize the cars
- --:t-- ...... --.
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PIRST-It ¥oas the first UluluallegtJl reserve �oUlpany
to organize tn the South
SacoND-lt IS. home cotll�atly (The full legal re
sene on all Georgta poliCies IS loaned lnd lUvested 1n
the state of Georg a )
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Bul not a I fe was lost
Malone warm y said that credit for
this was due soie y to Frank Lodge
whose clear headedness in ftrst shut
ting oft the elevator shaft aione af
forded .umcient time for the subse
quent rescue No one beiow had
known of our predicament until
Frank dropped the lIag for Uncle
Ben MOBeley had been so frightened
by th tire that he had fa cotten our
presence In the bu ding
Strange as t may seem both
Frank and I kept the notes for our
a attons which had bee thrust into
a r pockets b t the &: Is hav ng
fewer pockets lost thei s -Youth s
Companion
-----_
go 8 a e
000 u a
To spend eve I ..
Elu ope eso to s s wo d be ob-
ged to pay a t $2000 eac� Ell
e ts eo a e no 8 C 8 m t8 spent
on t 0 a e age A $2000 tarllr.
ey SF wau d brl g the army of
ocea gOO" do n to a handful of
a fe. a sa ds Tho persons whG
ny $700 fa a sate oom or U500
fa a cabin de luxe "II
t a san t C B enme B a e tew 10
doe I So a so the n I ana e. who
go nb aad fa a few nonths scatter
a ey ig t and lert take a ducal
I ouse in London tor the season •
cl atea In .Lang edoc and perbapa
a cast e In Spain a e also vo y few
The est na e of Mr Hepbu n w..
subm tled to Thomas Cook & Soa
wi a bave wlde expe e ce In the
to at bus ness M Keyser mana­
ge of Cook s ,)look ng department.
said
I don t believe It It doelD t
stand to reason Our bUlla_
to c�e. In general pe sonl fro..
mode a o y ch to those with small
I co nes 00 ng to Europe Is not
so cost y n job when it s IIgured Dot
r g t as many think
Once you re on the other lide
you can travel and stop wherever YOD
like w th good accommodations alt
cove ed by an expense of t6 to Uo,
a day Any mo e can be set dl;wn to
ext avasance or at leapt to lavl8h
ness I could tell you of the exJ
travazance of a few of our sudden(
Iy i'lch Arne Icans but as a
facto�in Arne Ican expendltu as abroathese ext avngant Individuals coun
for very I ttle
�
Bear in mind that a trip
Europe Is tho dream of almost ever
cu Uvatcd A nerlean School teach
ers save the r saiarlea for yeara
go Ministers also try to save
little out of their sm�n PIlY or thel
congregations raise B small pu....
for them Merchants and prof_
slonai men In sma i towns all O'f"�
the oO"l'try t y to set aside eDou,1i
to take their families to England or
France or Italy
Ij:xptlb8es Generally Small
They are all so eager to go that
soon as they can see tholr wBJI
to cover close y calculated expellll8l
they start That means a small
average of expenses Bes des moat
European trave ers come back willi
ten per cent of their etters of credU
unexpended
A steamsh p agent expressed the
opinion that the e was positive galla
In European travel He said
A bus ness man takElA his famll1
over He cannot help seeing how
the men In his line of bus ness 1D
Elngland Oe many - anywhere �
carry It on Maybe he gains pOiD.ta
hat he can apply to lis own advaD.
tage n I s bus ness at home Moat
allen he sees chances to Inc ease hI8
bus ness by seiling to )jiurope
As de frol}l that no ecanomJat
will cam that money sl ent for cui
ture tor broader v ews nnd general
en Ightenment s wasted even If It
be aperrt in another country It Ia
sure to come back at least tenfold.
no would
IIlaDlltter nine tenths of mankind
and bring about a social evoluUan
Thl. would be a brand new world a
"f8l'Y stupid world and a miserably
_lJah world /
Jt II a curious fact that while
tIIlallow critics keep on descr b ng
France aa a decadent nallon her pea
pie by their Industry and out of the
bluhausUble resources of their sol
_DUDue to produce the cap tal" hlch
IIlOre populous and stronger nat ODS
",Dire for their own commerc 111 and
tnaaury needs The explanation
WlthODt a doubt says the New York
'World lies In the fact that "aste and
eatr&vagance are not a racial char
-..riltJc in spite of the natrona pol
"1cy of excessive armaments and the
pollUcal tendency toward socta Islie
extremel
Profe880r Elle Metehnlkaft the
_t Russian scientist Who has been
Jaeturlng at Kin College Londoq.
tleprecates the use of medicine. and
4rUI8 as poisons The elements In
tile body which ftght against Intec
Uon he saYB luch as the phagocytes
are not Insenllble to poisons For
iutance declares the professor
'the,. are harmed by small doses of
"plum and experience shows that al
eohol aiao has a harmful actton upon
Oem Other substances rep;ularly
.... 10 medicine cause the same re
..itl even In quinine the prophy
Jactle etreet of which in rna ar al fe
.,en I. Indlsputahle Is a poison for
tile "hlte 'bloo
..
of the cobs that 1I0W go to waste
and workiug up whatever stalk.
may be available Eleven gollons
per ton from cobs "lid "'I' gallons
Irom stalks IS about what the de­
parunent cnlculntes on "
Agllillf!it Afr. Creuelmw
The race for Appellate Court po
sitions IS 1I0t so crowded 1I0W as It
.\VIIS, one o] the �pll(h\lp\� hpV111g
dropped out This leaves only 21
aspirarrts In the field for the three
places=-sev en candidates (ur each
place
Our esteemed contemporary, the
Vlclnlw Aduauro, IS levelheaded 011
the question of democracy, there­
fore we are not surprised to find
this pnmgrnph In Its COIUIIIIIS
"One Mr Crenshaw has 011-
uounced his cnudidacy again t Hon
S 0 Mcl.endcu, the regular nOI1I1-
nee of the democratic conveuuon
for the office of railroad comnns-
.
Man Who Broke Deadlock Will be
Displaced
We have 1I0t heard of ally-
one taking Crenshaw's announce­
ment seriously The white men of
Georgia unlled as never before on
August 22 The tlelegates sent to
t)1e Macon conventIOn could not
do otherWise thall 1101lllnate a 111an
for the place The office had been
created at once The people had
n0 chance [0 vote on the questIOn,
so they knew of no better plan than
to trust to the wisdom of their
delegates And we cOllld not ex
pect anyth111g more of a mdll who
voted to do so For one, the editor
of thiS paper proposes to stand by
our pledge at the ballot box That
means we \\,111 support the 1l011111lee
of the convelltlOu Ali(I hellce do
.,11 III our power to see to It that
Mr Crellshaw IS promptly de
feated"
, A Kentucky colouel was recently
buned III n tomb of sohd rock,
with a bottle of whisky by IllS
Side He didn't want anyone else
to g�t In aud take the whisky and
, he didn't care to get out as 101115 as
the whisky was by hiS Side
That new plank III the ,Iemocrnllc
platform which seeks to prohibit
the Jug traffic 111 dry cOlllltles will
be read \\ Ith IIlterest The Wisdom
of It, however, IS doubtfnl There
IS dallger that It lIlay make wet
counlles out of some that are 1I0W
dry
Mr J N Streetmall, formedy of
Statesboro, has embarked In the
newspaper bUSiness at Social Circle,
Ca, havmg leased the Nl10 Eln,
of that place It IS now a bnght
.Iooklllg sheet, alld ' BlolI(he," the
red headed eclltor, will cOlltllllle to
lmprove It \
BURKE WILL STAND.
"Valter Hightowel,. the eight,
yea I old SOli of Rev W L High
to\\el of the Millsops (acuIty at
Jacksoll, MISS, aved the hfe (,f
1115 five year-old ",ster by sllcklllg
from her heel the ·pOlSOII qf a moc­
cas,1I \\ l11ch had stullg her while at
play III a glove neHI hel fathel's
home
Candidate Crenshaw Is pus!l1ng
his Independent candidacy for
rmlroad comm ..�,oner With an ell
ergy worthy of a better cause
But hell1-hear' SOllletlllug drop 111
October that WIll sound-like eren
)?naw-m f�et, th�t'� wbat It will
be, Poel't:renshawl If he had
HITS TilE JUG 'tR.ADE.
Touches on That Subject.
kept IllS eyes aud ears ope II on the
22nd of Augus� he would ha"e
found' out that the people dOIl't
want anythlllg or allY body that
doesll't Slllt Hoke Snl1th
A rl.A NTA, Sept I 5 -There Cllllle
to light today a heretofore lost or
delayed plallk III the state demo
crallc platform a. adopted by the
recent Macoll COli vent 1011, alld
which IS allned at the Jug trade III
the dry coulltles ThiS plallk,
\\ Illch IS a part of the party plat­
platform, \\ as made public today
by H H Caballls, Olle of the COli
\ eutlOIl secretanes, and lS as follows
"We; eccollllilellCl the pa sage of
,uch laws by the legislature as \\ III
effectually protect the prolllbltlOlI
counties of Georgia frolll the 1111
portatloll of IIItoxlcatlllg ]!quors
\\ Ithlll their borders"
In a letter explallllng the absence
of"thls plank III the pub]!shed plat­
torlll, l\'[r -CabanISS says "It was
wntlen on a separate piece of paper
and was "(ead by M r J allles R
Gray, chamllall of the platform
comllllttee, alld adopted Belllg
detached from tht typewntten
platform It was not Included by the
uewspaper reporters In the rep.:>rts
sent to their respective papers It
IS proper that It now be prluted
and become a part of the platform
of the party"
The papers report th�t III a recent
electIOn In Early couuty ou nle
dlspellsary subject, the autls WOII
, by a large maJQrlty, drlvlllg out of
the towu of Blakely a chspen,ary
which had been located there for
years It will be IIIterestlllg to
his fneuds to lenTn tbat Rev
Wllltlev Langston, \\ ho was III
Statestoro dUring the dispensary
fight of four) ears ago, IS located
III Blakely ,md was III the IIIldst of
the fight, wlunlng out as he clld
here
The Savannah Ne10s says "The
Department of Agnculture IS con­
dnctihg expenments In the produc
tion of alcohol from greell corncobs
and green cornstalks at Hoopes
tOWIl, III ,that ay pnlVe of great
benefit to he corn growers of the
The department believes
t would be profitable to operate
a distilling plant III connectIOn With
'COm capneries, for tlie utilization
J, A llRANNEN,
S, Statesboro, Ga
SHEPPARD WINS POtNT. WATTERSON AGAINTS IT.
Flrlt Break Wa. Made In Brannen OPPOlei Bryan'. Government Own­
ership Proposition
LOUISVI��Il, Ky., Sept 14-
Henry Wattersou in todny's Courier­
IOll/lla/ locks horus With W1I]!am
Jelllllugs Bryan 011 the railroad
ownership questic» Under the
capuou,
' Let Us Reason Together,"
M I Watterson says
"It is greatly to be regretted
that Mr Bryan could not hav e
sec II hiS way to taking the political
sn uatrou as It IS, aud dealing With
It UpOIl extstuig lines \\ hich ale
sufficiently distinct: that instead he
should have felt himself impelled
to break substantially new ground
In the proposed �OV�rlllllent 0\\ ner-
5111p of raHWays, but every public
III all has IllS II IIl1tat IOns, each IS
all'\\ erable to hiS conSCience, and
III any event aud III the end, Mr
Brvan IS likely to be Judged rather
by hiS character than IllS oplllIons
loll IS IllS personality which at­
tracts the people It IS the absence
of reserve which makes hlln Illter­
estmg He IS already as good as
the democra\lc 1I0millee for 1908
Long before the assembllug of the
lIat10nal COtl ven 11011 he Will be
named by the several states
"Vie had thought that \\ e nllght
elect II1r Bryall In IllS bare feet
He \\ III not have tIllS He puts on
the Jackbool, of Imlway oWllelshlp,
WhiCh, he declales, fit hllll frolll
heel to toe Well they do not fit
u, Our opinion IS they \\ III not
fit the democratic pdrty and, as
MI Btyan sa)s, It IS a mattel of
IIIdlVldual prefelence, there IS 1I0th­
Ing left fOl It but to alglle the
pomt
'FOI Mr Blyall 5 \leI'S, thele
IS no leason that thele should be
other cllscellt thall thdt \\ Illch Ie
lates to all economic problem pushed
IIItO the fOlefront fa' ahedd of lillie
The country IS not leady fOl It
The palty IS 1I0t leady fOl It AI
though thele ma) be, as Mr Blyan
savs there IS an lllcreasl11g llUlll­
bel In bothpOltlesfa\OrlllggO\erll
lIIent 01\ lIerslllp thel e IS, III our
OPl1l101l1 an o\erwhelllll11g majonty
III oth pal ties against It Nor do
we believe the people wlll e\ el sad
die thelllseh es With a lIatlOllol debt
of mallY billions to bu) the rall­
\\a)s, e\eu If the) can e\erbeln
duced to I,eheve that thele may be
a lIloney profit It1 rUlllllllg them ))
Forcea"
(Bnvannuh !l1t'55 )
The ndjourrunent of the COIIVCII­
\1011 In Statesboro, to meet III
Waynesboro, Burke county, on
September 24th, was a play fot po­
sruon and tune and was a tactical
pomt WOII by the friends of Mr
Sheppard All effort had been
mak iug for SOllie t IlIIe to carry the
COli veil lion to some other pouu III
the district, 011 the ground that the
horne of one of the cnndidnies Was
hnrdly the place for the delegates
to meet A nd yet we (lid 1I0t
share III this feelmg The place of
mcenug was a small matter after
all A [01 Iller effort was to act­
journ to Millen That was dd'e1it­
ed Waynesboro, however, III lhe
1I0rthern edge of Ihe dlstnct, has
bee II selected as the next meetlllg
POint
Almost slIlIultalleously With the
decisloll of the delegates appeared
the letter of Mr Brannell, written
III a very manly and senSible tonc,
releaslIIg hiS friends from all lur­
ther allegiance ,111(1 chlllng on the
convention III the luterests of har­
mony to name allother 1I1an to rep­
resellt the party In the lIatlOnal
cOllgress ThiS was n very cllfficlllt
but a very proper tIling t;; do, alld
Mr Branllell has done It well He
has made t he. race for congress
tWice �nd has been upon the verge
of UOlllllHltlon both tllnes He S,lyS
that he cannot, III Justice to hllu­
self alld 1115 con I1tuents, go before
them agalll hellce hiS cal d, \\ Illch
IS pubhshed In allother colllllln
Whether hiS friends ,,,II allow
Mr Brannen to cllsappear entllely
AS n factor 111 the p1esent lace 1:;
not knowlI They ha\e already
Inchcated that unle,s MI Sheppald
Withdraws they Will not allow hlln
to IVlthdra\\, and Mr Sheppard IS
so \\ell pI ased \\Ith the plesent <It
uatlOlI that he IIIdlcates no Illtell­
hon of follo\\ 11115 the exalllple of IllS
At the sallie tllile 1Ilr
Brnlll1en has made a VII tuai SUI len­
der of hiS position Whether he
can thlo\\ hiS cOlllbllled strength to
some other canclldate or whether
some of h., votes Will go to ]Ill
Sheppard calluot be pi ecllrted With
cel talllty r·.\ ell If a clark horse IS
brought lip the deadlock ilia) COli
tllllle 1I111ess some of the Blallllell
mell WIll go 0\ el to tile Sheppal d
column The conventlOll, III 1110\1
IlIg to the hOllle of the Hon W II
Lowered Tax Rate
QUIHI \1', Ga, Sept 15 -The
bO<lld of COllllty commlSSIOllers met
today for the pili pose of fixllIg the
collllty tax rate for thiS year The
rate leVied for coullty purpos1:s IS
$2 20, road purposes $1 which,
With the state rate of $4 80, makes
a total of $8011 the $1,000 for state
aud couoty purposes ThiS IS a
red uctlOn of 40 cents 011 the tholl
sand from last year OutSide of
the dlspellsary cOllntes. Brooks has
probably the lowest county rate of
any county 10 the state
Gin Outfit for Sale.
Will sell at Q bnrgalll 15-hOlse­
power Flick engllle and bOIler and
oue hlack-seed 15111, all 111 good re­
pair Can give eas) terms to qUick
purchaser
Delltist.
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! 18 years of experience
� 18 years of success
� Don't take chances-consult the
� oldest nnd Ulost relmble OptlCUII1 10
5: the South OUT exnnl1nntl011 (\\ hleb =
� IS free) determines exnctly "hut the �
iii e)e reqUires to rehe\c lhestrnlll and E
� restore normal VISion �
= =
� Dr. M. Schwab's Son, �
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Wood's Seeds
I
I'OR
FALL !tOWING.
Ev Iy farmersbould
have n copy of our
New Fall (.atalogue
It glv"sibost methods of sced
IUglnndl full IDforwatlOu "bout
Crimson Oover
Vetches, Alfalfa
Seed Oats, Rye
Barley, Seed Wheat
Grasses and Oovers
Descriptive Fall Catalocue
walled free, and PrIces
quoted on 'req uest
T. W. Wood" Sons,
Seedamen, - Richmond,: Va.
Our Tr.d. M.rk ."fnd •••d."fLt'6 thc
boat and cleanest quaUties obt&1nnble.
r. ..,�. ,
i L.
LITTLE I. �OCALS J
Mrs J E
1I1111111ery op
day
,.The count
their regular
terday
W A VNI_SHOI<O Go, Sel t J 5 -
Mr Judsoll McElmurray, Ol1e of the
legular delegates to the congles
S10lWl COllVelltlol1 from Burke, saId
to day
"I deslle to COllect a 'i\ long 1111-
plessloll thnt has gOlle Ollt from the
conglfsslolldl COllvelltloll held at
Statesboro, VIZ that the Bllrke delThe' uldJOrity plnll fOI the elec egatlOn had cOlllllved With the SheptIOl1 of officels IS good, alld should pard forces to 1I10\e the conveutlonbe appl1ed to all offices-from COli to \VaynesbOlo These ale thestable up to preSident In SOllth facts Throngh >1cklless ali(I 1)leSSCarolina thesecolld pm"ary ')5tem mg bUSiness, the leglllar Blllke
IS used to deCide the chOIce, where delegalloll wcre IInahle to be pres­
no one recel\ es a majority In the Cllt at lhe seSSIOIl 011 Friday i\Irfirst Only the two candidates re McKellzle was 1I0t a leglllal dele
celvmg the IlIghest \ ote In the first egate, bnt was actlllg as an alternate
are pernlltted to rllll III the secolld alld when he votecl to adJolIl1l the
A new enter mse IS annonnced cOllvention to \Va) nesboro, he not
AI b
;
tl f I ollly voted agrllllst the caucllS agleeIn cl allU\ 111 Ie name 0 t le
Alai)ama Consolidated 'Possum- mellt amI agnmst the wishes of Mr DaVIS, has revl\ed some Intelestllig
Company The title m(hcates that Brannell hllnself, bllt against the talk abollt hllll In connection \\ Ith
othel 'po�sum compailies were expressed deSire of the enllre the nOllllllatlon Chatham county
merged mto the "consohdated, ' or
Burke delegat'on redlly holds the key of the SituatIOn
on second thought thewordmayslg-
"The fOllr regular delegates \1111 and Chathalll lip to tIllS tllne has
DIfy the consohdatlOn or the 'pos-
be present at the cOllllng cOllven- stood closely by Mr Sheppard
slim tribe With another falllily of
tlOn and Will vote for lIfr Brannen TIllS It Will probably cOlltlllue to
anllnals whose presence III any
as long as he deSires, and With more do unless convlllced that there IS no
VICinity IS readily dlstlllglllshable deternllnatlon thall ever McKen- chance for the nonllllatlOn
10 the dark afar off zle can quahfy With IllS Sheppard ln the maneuvering dUring the
friends, and well he may, for not past few days Mr Sheppard has WOII
another chance Will he get \0 cast a
the advant�ge of the skirmish, but
by far the IlIost Important thingvote 111 tl1l8 congressIOnal COllvetl- I \Vas 1I0t SO mIlch the chauge oflion"
meetmg place, 08 was the appear­
ance of Mr Brannen's letter, vir­
tually withdraWing from the race.
The 1II0ve to Wayuesboro was not
Vital-the SIll render of M r BTl\n-Plank Has Turned Up Which nen was declsl\'e The tltlle which
Will elapse between thiS alld the
twenty-fourth of Septembel will en
able the factions to get together, If
such r tIling can be accomphshed,or WI 1 elldble an entIrely new pro
gram to be f0l1l1ed and an entirely
new candidate to be named Mr
Shepp,1t(1 seems to have the best of
the sltllatlOn at present
Bank of Statesboro
Wh�n yon think of hard­
warel think of Raines.
M� R Lester Johnson, formerly
of Statesboro but now of Savaunah,
IS VlsltlOg the famlly of hiS 1II0ther
aill friends two nllles south of here
Little MISS Kiltle Turuer, the
ccyeHl old member of the Tnn:s
"nllly, has been qUIte III With
fever elunng the \\ eek, but IS Sl)lIIe
what Improved
Mrs A. J Clary retllrned last
Sunday from Savanuah, where she
had beeu confined to the hospital
• for nearly two weeks She IS not
yet entirely \\ell
M�ny \\ III go frolll StatesbOlo to
Waynesboro next Monday to attend
the congressIOnal convenllon, which
bas I�_en transferred to thal place
from ';3tatesbora
"V� have the best service that
can be had and can gl\'e you the
best sample that can be made
BUI.LOCII Ol� MillS
Mr F E Field I� In Savannah
today on bUSiness connected \\ Ith
the �rgalllzation of the South GeOl
gla Turpentine Operators' Assocla
tlOn, .,)I}eh h�d ItS Orlglll III the
Bnlloch county organization
Misses DaiSY ancl lIlacey Sim
ons, of McClenllY, Fla , \"ho have
'�r;rseveral days "t the
file of their grandfather, Mr
01111 Deal, and WIth othel relatives
at StllsOIl, wele In Statesboro for �
brief VISit last \\eek -
.
Mes,\� Bnrns & Co have tIllS
\\eel< m� d IUtO their lIew quarters
In the Branl{en block, next cloor to
the po,toffice Their former stand
will be OCCUpl d by Mr J ,F
Olliff: who proposes to rut! a restau­
rant and grocery store
Carrv your cotton to the 011
Mill �Jllery and get the be,t and
qUickest work No delay there
TIlt cotto II market bas contllllled
to look upward dUring lhe week,
uplands havlllg reached the 9J.i' c
notch Jt'here has heen a good deal
of the staple marketed her6, though
not so lIluch as last week, due to
the ralllS the first of tl;e \\ eek
Re", M�cDonell, the pastor, an·
nonnces that reVival services Will
be commenc"} at the Methodist
church th\ first week III October, to
be conducted by Rev J M Bass,
who was here early In the spring
and held'servlce:; at that churcb'
R�)bgrapher Wilson, of S,lvau­
,nah,"ilted Statesboro last Friday
and sbcceeded In gettlllg a photo­
graph of bl\li congressIOnal dele­
gates alld the two candidates,
which was pnnted In Sature],y's
Savannal.,. P,ess The picture wa,
a good one and all the members of
the gr"';" were easily recogllizable
We have a temn to haul YOut
cotton at a reasonable price Phoue
us and we will do the rest
BUtLOCH Ol� .MII.LS
Statesb�ro was favored last week
With the lJe;;ence of a couple. of
aspirants lor the uew Appellate
Court bench, J ndge Roberts, of
Eastman, and Judge WllIlIlgham,
of Forsyth Up to date there has
been absolutely no IIlterest felt In
local Circles 111 the race for the new
offices, but It IS probable that With
'I few more VISitS people will beglll
v'o
tak�eotlcJ$1. $300 per day paid toYi,'hes a d gentlemen who can give
}F. 'I b I.ITS a day to our work•
B A DAVIS,
.1, Rocky Ford, Ga
--------_.
Orglillized 1894
CAPITAl,
SURPI,US
$75,000.00
18,000.00
orrrceus
IV C PARKl.R
Vlcc!}JrvsItlCJJf
S C GROOVER
CIII�blcT
J T, COr,EMAN
Prcsutcnt:
DlTlECTORS
lY C PlIrkcr
E I. SIIIIO.
J 1. Cotcnum
J W Olliff
W\J� J,JlIs
J T. At,uIHHtH
11 T OlltllllHI
at the Statesboro
Institute contm res to grow, many
new boarding sc olars having rome
In during the w ek
The roller skat ng craze has stt uck
Statesboro again, the boys usmg
the, flooring of tile Olliff CO S' big
warehouse as a �avillon
;111 D<1Ilkillg Buslnees ApJlreciate.1 amI Givell Best.
Attention
Interest PaJ{1 011 Tillie Depesit»
Safety Dell08it Do,e. for Relit
(.
r-==�� College Preparatory and Industrial 'frallllng School (or boys and
gIrls ] he: I nst1lute hRS R nlc..:e fIll nI, {lnd modern cqUlpments SpecHtI
utteotlOll IS pHid to Agnculture, D,urytug, Manual frR1111t1g und Dumes­
tIC SCience
Contrnct IS let for electnc lights find artesian "Rter ,\orks Board
$900 dud tmllon 13 00 p't:r month mechen! fee, �2 00 per terlll Appl):
for roolll nl once H YOI1 \\111 scnd curd 111 nchunce )Ol1 \,111 be met at
the depot I Hli term beg1l1s Septetllber 4. 1906 For furtitt:!r luforUhl-
lion und CQtulogne nt'ldress, J C BRE\V rON, PH!S,
Mt Vernon Gn
t·
�lItt1ltlllttllttllttlllltltllltlltlllltllltltttltllttlttlttltlllt+llttlttttlttlltltttllltltltllttllltltlltltlttltttltti1It11tt(!; '.
� We are now In position to orrer SpeCial Prices on �
� llie § t
I /.�i;��\i:�;��;:�j���::� I,�� prorlt to the buyer. 5
� Yours truly. �
! -L G LUCAS '-f--r= -.. .-
=
� We also handle the Jacob Doll & Sons' Pianos. I
51t1l1l1tt1l1tt1i1lt11lt1l1l11t1lt11ll11l1t1ll1t1li1lt1l1l1t1t1t1l+llll1tllltllltllllllltllllllltlltlttllltllltlltllttltlllllttF.;
.---------••---.----.------. ,I
I Buggy and Wagon Work! r
I Upholstettng (cushIOns and backs), Rubber TIres (for I' '-.'buggIes, baby calliages, etc)
I New and Rebuilt BL!ggies for Sale or Trade. I'"
..
Buggy and wagon repairing, lior?e shoeing and gen-
I. "�:m:�in�i�;���� I
I. - _.'------_._--,..-------
i
�'
r
The time 1S drawing near for fall plow-
I
Nothing does that as well as the
and Solid
mg.
celebrated Osborne Reversible
Disc Harrows. I have them, from $r8.00
Come and see them before you buy.up.
ATLANrA, Go ,Sept 14 -Mem­
bers of the execuuve committee
who were 111 Athuttn Wednesday
ex pressed the 01'"11011 t hn t the
remuant of the broken railroad
nng were trYIl1� to gel together Oll
Hen. T C Crenshaw, Independent
caudate for railroad comuussiouer,
and steal 1I march 011 the people at
the October election The chair­
man of the executive comnuttee of
one count, IS k 1I0WII to be support-
11115 him He IS reported as having
some followers among the railroad
crew at Augusta, and III general
among \\ hat may be cailed the Joe
BrO\\lI influence III the state, sup­
ported, of COUISC, by the railroad
JIIterests
The' only hope of these supporters
of Mr. Crenshaw IS that the people
This Is Amount Appellate Court Will regard every tIling as settled III
Candidates Must Pay. the pnmarles and the conventIOn
MACON, Sept 13 -At a meetlllg
and Will not go to the polls, While
of the suhconllllltlee of the state the old railroad orgalllzation call
democratic comnllttee, held yes- pass
the I\ord along to the faithful
1I13SS
terday, afternoon, It was deten11lned to vote [pr Mr Crenshaw and turn
to asses" all candidates for the Ollt III full lorce There IS enollgh
of theije reports fr�m various sec
tlOIlS o,f the st"te for the people to
be \\ arned of tIllS attempt to turn
their \ Ictory IIItO defent at a Vital
POlllt, and be un�ed to come out In
full force to the polls In October
and \ote fOl Mr McLenclon, the
democratic 1I01l1lllee
If) ou tal�e sOllie of 111e \ anons so
c dl�d lomes d)spepslH. rCllIcdlt:s kIdney,
ll\er or stontnclllc cures, cnres for 1U
SOll\lIl(I, If) all arc III tIle hahlt of tnklJlg
dull) do:;.es (If elTcnescclIL SRllS for the
ncntcs or C ltharllcs for �ollstlJmtl011T I I I nostrulllS O(l\cltlsed to clenr the hlood,H J...,oIC Itel1stclll, 185 111aC e arrange Cotton for W W. Gordon Was tdke f\\\(1\ lJltlJpies, clear the sklll, etc,mellts With the Bulloch 011 Mills
Shippe�d to W. W. Sheppard apparentl)\ harmless but hlghl) dAnger-
0\15 fHl\ertlscfl he.tdHchc cutes thell \\e
UNIOJ>i MEltTING.
The next UnlO11 Meeting of the
Bulloch County Baptist Associa­
lion will be held at Excelsior
church, Sept 28-30, 1906 Fol
lowing' IS the program
!lR1DAV
10 a 111 +-Devotional services,
conducted by A H Stapler
11 a 111 -Introductory ermon,
W D Horton
Adjourn for dinner
2 p 111 -OlgulllzatlOlI
2 30 P 111 -What IS prevailing
prayer? Will Hursey nnd W 13
Addison
315 I' 111 -The mutual relations
of pastors, T J Cobb and A H
Stapler
sA'rURDAV
9 30 a m - -Devotional services,
conducted by J G [ones,
10 a m -Chrlsllall ste\\ardslllp,
W C Parker and W H Cone
II a Ill,-Preaclllng
Adjourn for dlllner
2 p III -Micella lIeOllS busIl1ess
2 30P m -What does the church
stand forI ]Ii H Massey and W D
Horton
SUNDAY
10 a 111 -Sllnday - school
meetlllg
1 Jam -l'reaclllng
AdJouru
Infant of Dorsey Nessmlth.
The fOlil months old IIIfant of
Mr alld Mrs Dorsey Nessnuth,
hVlIIg five'mlles west of town, died
Monday tllght of pneulllollla
The b,U wI was at the Branlleu
cellletery yesterday afteilloon, and
was cond ucted by Rev '1' J Cobh
Infant of A. M. Deal.
Albel t M ,JI the 13 1II0nths old
son of Mr and MIS A �1 Deal,
died last Fllday 1II011l1llg after
only a brief IlIne;;s The little one
was at the teetlllug stage, alld hiS
death was the result of II1ne5s dne
to that cause
The Intermellt OCCUlTed late FII
day afteruooll, aud \\ as 111 the East
SIde cemetery, 111311Y sorro\v1lJg
flleuds of the f,"lIIly being present
A I.OCATION FOUND.'
Fertilizer Factory to be Located
Near the Oil MIll
As lIIentlOlled last week, the fer
tlhzer factory b a cert"lIIty for
Statesboro tIllS fall, and will be In
opelatlou III lillie for the wlntel
busllless The mallager, Mr S
to loc-te III proxlllIlty to their plallt,
and has allead)' secured a perlnlt
frolll the city couucil fOl the estab
hshment of the factory So there
Will be no trotlble on that score
th1S year as there was last year,
when two dlfferent locatIons were
objected to l'y adjacent property
owners
AN INTERESTING REPORT. 'J
Committee Finishes Report on
Finances f<lt 1904-06.
Messrs R F Donaldson and J
E McCroan, the COnlllllttee ap­
pOInted by the city counCil to re­
view the finances of the city of
Statesboro for tbe pellOd extelldlllg
frolllJan I, 1�04, toAug I, Ig06,
have fil1lshed their labors and
turned their report In to the city
counCil 'The report will be pnb­
hshed In these coltllllns next week
The figures are Interestlllg, and
show total finallclal trans"ctlons
frolll all SOlllces dUllng that period
of $106,489 64 A 11101115 the figures
��hwn we get these City taxes
collected 1904, $3,'9288,1905, $6,
78678, fines collected 1904, $399 -
50,1905, $38125, to Aug 1,1006,
$600 50, frolll electllc lights, $8-
88567, frolll \\atel lent,'$6 387 oS,
speCial taxes 1904 $1, J64 25, 1905,
$1,10450,1906, $1,44000
The statement shows a cash bal
alice on hand Ang 1st, $441 36,
accounts dne the city for water,
lIghts and fixtures of $1,36619,
s'rP,,�s that-the city offiCials are paid
as follows Mayor, $125 per year,
recorder, $400 per year, marshal,
$50 per month, watcblllOlI, $40 per
month, supelillteudellt electnc light
plaut, $75 per mOllth, fireman, $35
per month Milledge Oglesby, $40
per month, scavellger" $1 25 per
day, electTlclan, $2 �o per day,
street laborers, $1 per day, over­
seer, $1 25 per ay
BlowlnJr Horn LOlt.
Reward Will be paid for the re­
turu to this office of a blowing
horn, covered \\ ith deer 8�1lI, lost
m Statesboro or 011 public road
leadlllg-to Sand HIli ford 011 the
night of A ngnst 31st
To Have School Tax.
At all election held last Wedues-
d,IY t he Citizens of the Laston dis­
trict IIvlIIg III the vicimty of Mr
T C Pennington, elected by n
\ ote of 24 to 7 IU fa\ or of n school
tax
The trustees elected for the dis­
met lite T C Peil11111 gton, B T
Mallard and J L Clifton, the
school to be known as Enterprise
'WAN'rED_:'_Saw mill location from
100 to 5,000 acres, gl\'e complete
descriptiou
Address W S ASKEW Co ,
Newnan, Ga
ASSltSSED ,100 EACH.
court of appeals $100 each, tlll<
amount to be pOld to the chalTlnan
of smd committee OU or before
September 18, 1906
The subcommittee, conslstlllg of
R R Anlokl, of Flllton, E H
1Ilasou, of Glynn, Bowdre PhIllIZ\,
of Richmond, Paul B Trammell, of
Wllltfield, R L Gleer, 01 Macon,
and A L Miller, exofficlo chair
man, "as allthollzed by the state
demo('ratlc comll11ttee to arrange
all the details of the pTIIllary elec
tlon for J IIdges of the proposed
COUI t of appeals
The name of any canclldate who
has not paid smd asse.sment 011 or
before the date named will not be
prillted on the offiCial ballot
ThiS assessment IS merely for
the purpose of prilltl11g alld dls­
tilbutlllg the offiCIAl ballots for such
primary 111 the se\elal \Ollng pre­
CIIICtS thlOughout the state An)
unexpended surplus there may be
Will be retmlled to the candidates
WarnIng.
1 he-reb, fore\\l1r1l all) one from hlflllg
In 111 \ nnce ns he IS under \\nltell COil
tract to "ark" Jth me thiS ) ear j 1115
Aug 28 1906 \V L 1l1�NDRIX
POLITICS ON HIS BRAIN.
SA\ANNAIl, Ga, Sept 4 -The
people In the cOlin try seem to have
the cOIIglesslOnal deadlock fever
III ItS 1II0St mahgnant form They
are nllxmg It up 111 their busllless
affairs
Oue day tl11S week Messrs "V \V
Gordon & Co were notified that
they would receive two bales of
cotton from a pomt 111 Bryan couu­
ty aryan;s a Sheppard hotbed
It IS from there that W B Smith
and W '1' Klckhghter are sent to
StMesboro each week to cast t\\ 0
votes for Sheppard 111
assembled
Not to (llgress too
cotton came to Savannah, but It
was 1I0t billed to W W Gordon
& Co, bllt 10 W' \V Sheppard
The man \\ ho bllled It nil xed politiCS
With busilless He was probably a
good Sheppard man The cotton
reaahed Messrs Gordon & Co all
right by Mr Sheppard VISltlllg
thell office and slglllng a release for
It to thelll
Moore Found Dead
REIDSVII LT., Ca, Sept 15-
Vesterdal' afternoon R \�T Moore,
a plomilleut man, was found dead
III Alta1l1Rha swamp, twelve miles
south of hele, with SIX bullet holes
through IllS body He had been
dead two or tlllee da) s No papers
or money had been taken from IllS
persou and the mnrder IS a mystery
He WdS fift) years of age and leave<
a Wife aud children
Wood Wanted.
Cood white woman to do C' oklllg
and general house work Cood
pay to proper party. Add�ess, Box
Statesboro, Ca.
RAILROADS BACKING HIM.
Worldnar Quietly to Put Cren8haw
In Office,
CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.
lbe Kind You Hava Always Bought
Bears the d //�
.8lgnature or�
To The Public.
10 Uh}l:e \\ ho lut\ e contrnctecl the halnt
of ta� rng (me or sOllie of the rhlHgerous
ElllvcrtlStd rellleritcs thiS COlll111UlItcntlOll
!!-P�L.:�
so, tT) us \\lt110\\1 d cent of cost to you
100 000 )leople"dl� :'ll1l1tlnlly 111 \menea
frolll the use of d.lI1gerol1s headnche
heart aud I1\er and kidney remedIes
Bromollin IS alJsolutel) l:;;;�nd
mor'" effectl\e 9,; It cure fOI the above
cOlllpla11lts than (111) thlllK kilO" 11 to med­
lcnl praCtihOnCrs Not n patent nostrum
Cut out the coupon ut the bottom of
tlllS aruc1e, send It to us You wll1 re­
ce1\e a package frec of cost Be sure to
\\ rite name and address plom1y
"5,000 ,,111 be paId to'nnyone \\ ho CRIl
show thot Hrolllom8 IS not ahsolutely
safe to take Formula furlllshed to any
Hospitals and doctors sup­
plied In bulk free of charge, With ctrll­
fied copy of fonllnhl
free BROMONIA Coupon.
Na1l1c
_
- - - ---'---
State _
Mv eli sease IS _
My nearcpt druggIst IS _
HnOllfONJA CO.,
683 nro HtwR) New Vork
T�or s<l1e b) all flrugg'lsts
\V II T I I IS, excl US1\ C \\ holcsalc
agent for Statesboro and "lel11IL)
Ad(lress
REMEMBER
'"
The
Best
Dressed
Men in
Bulloch
County
are wearing Clothes from
Kennedy's
.
LOQK FOR THE LABELS
Hart, Schaffner & Marx
Kennedy's Special
Miller Make
They are the best and
cost no more
PERRY KENNEDY,
The
Is more dangerous to your life than the drink, coca\ne
or morphine habits, for It soon ends In Consumptlonj
Pneumonia and De,th. Save yourself from these
awful results of �oughs and Colds, by taking
DR. KINe'S
lEI DISCOVERY
U SlttloK by My Wife'. Bed"
writes P. G. Huntley, of Oaklanden, Ind., "I Nad abo1lt
Dr. King's New Disoovery. She had got a,frlghtf1llohronlc oough, whloh thNe doctorS failed to nlleve.
After taking two.bottles she wu perfeotly oured, and
today she Is well and Itrong."
Price, 50c and $1.00 Onl DOli 81111 Rillef
••••••• IIIt:OOMMUD.D,OUAIIAIIT••D •••••••.ND.OLDBV I
W.H. ELLIS.
WE PAY
3� per eellt. Illterest Compollllcied Qllarterly
ON DEPOSITS
111 our Savillgs Departmellt
YQU C\N BANK Wlrll .US BY MAli. AS EASY Ao AT IImlE
SAVANNAH TRUST COMPANY
CAl'I rAr, SURPI US AND UND.VIDJ1D PRO) Irs, $650,000 00
No 13 Bay Street EdSt, SaVUlllldh GeOrglH
���
Notice!
All patrons are hereby notified
my prices on MONUMENTS, that the first Monday 111 January
IS made the opelllllg clay for Pllblle
TOMBSTONES andt IRON schools of Bulloch county
Any COllllllUllity desmllg to em'
ploy a teacher Will please adViseare the lowest, no me ' J E BRANNI:N, C S C
Atlanta, Ga.
For Gentlemen Only.
Call on of address
MARBLE WORKS,
The Southern Hotel
Saturda), Sept 8, 1906,
BEING A POPE BROUGHT � i•. . WORRIES AND GOUT T
\
PIUS X
••
I
f
•
-I
..
ITI MERIT IS PROVE•
Fears For H s Health Have Made Cardinals
COl1slder Possibilities of a Hew Conclave Routh�
of Dally life of Prisoner of Vatican All HI
He Has Been Fond of Free Open Air
NoYi Shut Off Fro n Hlm , " " ..
It I. good economy to buy kltchon
an I 10 mdry .oap In largo quantities
• I to let It dry hefore u.lng It Th9
Irylng will be hnstened If the p pors
aro emov... from the soap
... Prominent Clnolnnatl W_ ,...,.
Bow Lydia. Pinkham'. T........
Oompound Oompletely Oured Ber
.TRINGENT RULES 0' ROYAL'-V.
ITORING NICKEL HARVEST
Tho Ir""at ,ood Lydia E Plnkh_"
V.getable Compo IDd I. dolo, am,..
tho women 01 America I. aura�tho ..UonUon 01 many 01 our lead",
..lonUlta and thlnKln, poopl. 11_
.11,
To O"..�. From CoIr.o t. POltun.
Postum bas done a world of good
for m* writelil an 111. man
I ve had Indhrestlon nearly all my
HIe bu t nen dreamed eotree wa.
tbe ca .se 01 my trouble until la.t
.prl I{ I got so bad.I was In misery
all the time
A colfee drinker lor 30 ye.r. It
Irritated BlY .tomacb and ner".. yot
I waa Ju.� crazy lor It Alter drink
Inl It wlb, my meala I would le."e
'be table go out and lo.e my meal
and the colree too Then I d be ae
And what a e
my man asked
length
Imme lIately Ii cunning
Into the man s e�es and
about him warily
III tell you II yOU keep It da k
he said lowering his voice I bave
a mania tor swearing I write CU88
words all aroulld It s great sport
Why they bave to blre a nan Just
to follow me round and rub em out
But camlng a little oloBer I II
tell you "seoret I m lour damns
ahead 01 blm and I ve got bell
"rltten all over YOUl back -Lip
Dlncott s lIagazlne
Mrller OUI Elrly Momlnu Proc....
Ing In Downtown Dlltrlct
Every morning between tbe ho ra
Curlolltl.1 01 R I Etl It at of 2 and
\ 0 clock 11 ago a guarded byegl quo. armed n.en stop II front 01 the sideVar OUI CoUrtl antra ce 10 tho Park ROlf biding 0A curious c rtallment 01 the ro)al Ann street A squad or men leap 0.,(preroiallv.... Ifecled by au set of line Uj across the pavement formingPorllan ena pa..ed In the relln 01 a lane between the rear ul tue wagoGeorge III I which deals with Bab and 1I e 01 en door II hey spcal atbIU.; breaking In this act It Is dis all It I. I 10 V to en a I 1I oy glo cotlnclly sth ed that the monarcb sholl lusplo 0 s y at ony cha co ps••erbjnot have tho power to pardon any who Slot H to gaze will eu los ypersons co vlcted of a oertaln torm There nOB n Iry scrapi g sounds on01 Sabbath iJ oaklng Vet His Majes the be Is ot the wagons 0 I lhe 10 ndty c n 01 course pardon ninety nine 01 so e I envy body bel i shtttedo t 01 overy hundred prlaone .. In tbo I erhaps 1I e night I. dar a d foggy10. d rhe D en nbo t the vagun move 81A n mbor 01 ,....n ",,0 saya Len lenlly as sl adows II e wi ole I rodon Til Bit. It was perleclly permls ceedlng uppea rs dark R d n) stertoussible and In fact a matter 01 strict Tbe cur ous pa.oerby thinks 01 a P06ellq etto for a vtettor who should Ilble crime commltled u der sbadowobtain an audience with tbo Bultan 01 nllbt01 I'u I ey to bow and ki6s lbe band Two power! I mea 11ft somo darkot that Or ental po entate Anar object rot e w ugon bear it acrosscl sts ho ever took advantage of the pavement, and dtaappear in 0 U ethe prlvJiege Bod on one memorable dB) knees of he door vay In a te yoccas on a treacherous emissary mame ts they eappeu seize a secdoe a dagger Inlo tI e heart 01 hla ond da k bod and Qulcll) disappearsovereign and r om that time forth ....Ithln tl e door again I h la Is conthe prlvl ege I"" beeu disallowed tin ed nlll the ngo s a 0 emptyWben u 0 youthful King 01 Bpu.ln 'Ihen tl e me. drive a vay1\ as 12 years at age I e Doe day I nd The man who scents mysterythe mtstortune to slip and fall down doomed to disappointment tor thoa ftll:ht of the palace st"1l8 Tbe fall armed mon a e olmlly employes ofwould very probably hav e been at the Interborough company tbe darktellded w th latal resuils had It 1I0t bodies carried Into tbo building arebeen for a servant who extended a leatber 'aoks Oiled with nickels Iromkin lIy band and saved his young the pockets 01 the bundreds 01 lboumaster by breaking tbe fall But by landl wbo dally patronize the elevateda stringent rule 01 Spanish etiquette and lubway traills In tho omces 01no ser ant may dare touch tbe sacred the company thele thou8ands of nickperson 01 tbe IClIIg and lor tbls very elo are co IIted tbe tOlals taken andgrave offence the Berva.t was nt checked up against the statements ofonce dismissed Irom hla position lb. tlckel agentsBy a remarkable law of royal etl Every nlgbt wben the alter theatreq ette "bloh bas existed lor anum ru.b II 0 er and lravel bas becomeber 01 ) ears past at tbe Court 01 thinned the day. takings are gatberedBlon no person Is permitted to sleep Irom.1I the stations along tbe line 01In on apartment situated above that tbe lubway and collected at Fultonoccupied by the King A deliberate atreet lbe I18me with the ele"atedbreacb 01 th s rule has on more tban road I Whose receipts are nightly galbone occasion beell punished by deatb
I ered togelber at Cort andt ,treetReee tly When ths King 01 Slam paid From these two stallon. the clink nga visit to Pari. a number 01 bed sbekel. are hauled away by wagoosrooms were reserved directly above cla.ely guarded until safely placed inthat In wblcb the King was to bave tbe omccs 01 tbe Interborougb COli!slept for lhe dusky lollowe ... 01 tbe
pany In the p,.rk Row bulldlll&­royal visitor The bluoder caused New York Pressgreat consternation among the fear . _
tul courtiers until the maHer was ex
plaloed to tbe management and duly
reet ned
It Is a traditionary etiquette cu..
tom In tbe Marlborouih lamll1( for
eacb Duke to preseDt a Blenheim
spaniel to tl e DucJIeo. wben abe en
tera Blellbelm Palace for the nnt
time as Its ml.tress Tbe stor,. IromTbe Simi lex pile wllch whlcb Uls custom bas Its orleln I.In se for some time past lEg I d that durlnl the BatUe 01 Blenbelm aand else here I as late y I een In spaniel lollowed at tbe beels 01 tbe
proved Its prine pal featu e Is a great Duke throulbout tbe day never
c711 der 01 st ong ",etal t .blng leavilli blm unlll victory was ae.ur­which tn son e cases Is as much as cd
two teet In dian ete lolnted at the When lbe Emeperor or Empress of10 ver end but bavlng tbe lolnted Cblna appears I. public no otberend so consll ucted tbat aiter the parson Is allowed to occupy a hlcbert be has been d Iven home and filled placa than they dO Therelore ""with concrete It opens on hlnles.o sucb oco&llons the .butters 01 all
that tl e tube can be draw pward b IIltngl are drawn and tbe upper Tbe 8ullerlnp of • Olll••n of Ol,mIe vlng the shaft 01 concrete In the parts of the boul.. put wblcb tbe II'" Wa.bgro nd As the COllcrete Is filled royal prore.. fon Is expected to move
I. f on above and pounded dow. are deserted the Inhabitants Iwarm r B Gorbam ot 616 East 4tb Bt
the tIl e Is grad al) withdrawn up log to tbe ,round lIoqra In order to Olympia Wash lays SII yearo ago
wa II n couple 01 feet at a t ne show due delerenee to their rulora I lot" et and took cold and waa .0011
Just abo e the 10 nted end the nat In bed sullerlng
dlamet. of tI e t be 10 a sbort d s tortures wltb m)
tance 18 a Ittle enla ged I he con The Bought Name back Every move
Bequence Is that fo the gretUe I art Pittsburg K.II I believe I. tbo ment cauled an .,0
01 Its length the tube does not press
I
ollly town In lhe United Blatel whloh nltlng pala and the
tightly against the gro nd and tl us paid lor Ito nome aald Loul. Lo penlltency of It el
the ope atlon 01 withdrawing It Is Budde of Kanaas Clly It waa ,Iat II••ted me so that
more easily perlo med Aile the ted and named In 18 0 by \.:01 Brown tor a time I was dazed
tube Is drawn up he groun I event The town ,Ite was named aller and .t .pld On tbe
ually settles tightly 0 nd tbe co Pitsburg Pa becaule 01 the large advice 01 a Irlend I
crete shall amount 01 coal J .et being developed began using Do.n s
In Its viCinity Wbene,.r application Kidney Pills and loon
.os made to lbe pOltomc. department noticed a chanle lor tho botter Th.
ror tl e apprl,vlli 01 tbe lIame Col kldlley locratlonl load hsen dlaor
Brown struck a Bnag Tbere was n dere4 and Irrelular and contalnld
Plttsb rg already In Kansa. alld lhs a heavy ••dlment but In a week.
best that co Id be done was to name' time the urine wu olaar and natural
tho new lown New PIUsburg T us alaln and (be pas....ea re, larIt conllo ed nlll 1880 wben the
I
Gradu.lly the .chlllg and .oreness
Plttsb rs Coal Company b....n to lett my back and then tbe lameneB.
muke elrorts to hay'! lbe name I
I usad B T bore. to .....te eUTe 01 a
changed A Quggesllon was made to
I
cure and the trouble hal never re
tbe r•• ldenta 01 tbe older Plttsbu g to turuod
cbanle tbe name of their town but Sold b,. all dealera 60 cent.. box
I:> to avail Po.ter Wilburn Co Bulralo N V
It "as .Ic...talned tbat mOlle1
might be a ,enuallve agellt A lund IQI U60 .... raleed by tile N�'!V Pltll
burg people aDd forw.rded to tbe POlt
muter of older Plttoburl TIIat had
It. decided elroct The aame of the leer wbo Deyer paid him ezcept In ef
town was ch.....d to Tipton aad fu.l,e tho,nk. He, bad JUlt returned
tbul It baa been kllown ever Iince At rrom tb. tbl" errand one .ornlng
the time tho prellx New wal droppe. nd the old lentlelll.n p.ttlnl him on
Irom tho newer town -MI ..aukee
I
h. bead ..Id
IienUnel Robbie l.m very much obll,ed to
au Vo ro. a•• little folllnr Thank
ou ..y boy thank,.ou.
Robbie 100" up I. bl. face "lit
lIy and apol....Uoally replied
Mr Jono. 'OU don t know bow I
ab I c:ould tbank ,.ou lor lIOIDetltln,
Harper I 1I.... lne
Mra Winslow sSoothlng �plor Children
leetblng eolt.... tbellUIll8,l'educeelnllalllJllllo
tion allAY. palo ollrea wind 0011", 211cabottl.
The following letter I. only on...
..any thOUBlU ds \\ 1 ch are on file ...
the Pjukbam office and flO to p.....
bosou, '1u .t on that lydia K Ply.
ham I Vcg.ta.b e Compound m .t 1» II
rcmcdy of groat merit otl or I.. "
GOul1 Dot prod ce such mor\"elOM
rCB Its &. no i 8 ok and ailing omua..
D..... 11 .... Plnk....m -
Tllngs we woull like to be thnnl
I for '0 ,eldom gIve us tl e ,.,portu
nlty
You CANNOT
CURE
The Tulane University
OF LOUISIANA
Wherein consists the slnr Iness
the cst te �herelnto man fe
Ans e -The slnfulne,s 01 tI <t
.tate wi erelnto �an te I consists I�m s IIrst sin the wont
original rlghteousnels aDd the cor
ruptlon oll'hJs whole n.ture which Is
commonly called orlgloal .In togeth
-:f with all act a.l transgressions
whlcb proceed trom It Sborter Cale
chiem 18
Tb� old 10ctrlne of orilinol sin
face I "S al hrough life It confronta
U6 In o� homes and to our sr.! ouls
Tbe most scientific pbllosopber c.a,ot
evade It Hear what iierbert Sp<n
cer says In his work on Ed caUon
We are not among those who be
lIeve In Lord Pnlmerston s dogmu
tbat all children are born good On
the wbole the oppo,lle dogma ntell
.bie as it is seems to UB less vhle
01 tllfJ t uth In the doctrine of
beredlty we find tbat we Rre n I
charged In var Ing degrees wit h po­
tenQ,\'eB or PUiS on Crom tl e deeds of
the past-St Andrew Glasgow
aU I named ulcerated and catarrhal.­
d 0 s of \he mucoua n embrane sucb u
nalalcatarrh uterine catarrh cau_
by feminine Ill. .ore throat _
mouth or Infl.med ey•• by almpIJ.do. nJ{ Ii e Itomach
But you surely can cur. lhele atub'­
alfecUou by local treatment wIth
Paxtlne � AntlseP!'!
whIch dcatroys the discalegerm. che.d sci argcs stopa po n and I eai& III
inflamn at on and soreness
Puline represenls tl e mOlt I ccesaM
local trealment for feminine Ill. nirproduced TI "'ands of women IOS'_to this fact 10 cents at drngg sia ,.,
Send for IIree Trial Box
11111. PAXTON CO.. ....-. M�
*r-=Thompson'. EYI Walll
Error. In Printing
A man who baa done a great
of work In correcting some large die
tlonarles encycippedlas and hlltorlcal
reroreneo 1I'I>rk", who baa It .dled ten
lanluage. and 'Wbo I. woll posted on
a number ol lor.lgn landl examined
over 16000 pag.. of an encyolopedla
recolIUy publlsbed In this country
Much of tbe work be did wlthollt t.b'e
publishers' knowledle Thougb tbls
encyclopedia waa conaldered to haYe
been edlled v�ry carelully h. discover
ed O'.r 1600 mlltakes In the 6rst v._
ume alone In tbe followlnl volumel
b. found many thouaand� •
DAZED WITH PAI!f
intlrsmith's
OIlILL TOlllO
CURES CHILLS
AND ALL IUL".'AL rl!¥I!."
11M 11ft•• '.',!San! MuHbo14 natd, for 09fl' .. J'Nn.PIta...t to lake I"", DO bad � Uke qu..lae banalal
�4e;1:-:. '=:::= ::w�a�=' ::tete ur, �·ot-:
..te u 'be boale druc "on Al1d,..
aATHU. PfTl•• c:o., Go....1 ...to. LooJIIYIlIo, .,..
Carl Schurz
In bo�oo I Carl Bchurz was on Old
World hero ot romance tn the 1 Is
tor 01 bls natl e country hla knight
Iy deeds I ave put on .n atmosphere
01 trad lion Rnd 01 m) 1I In mal
bood he battled for fre�d0m and the
Ilte of"tI e American Union In rll �
age he stood a nong tbe honored h.
roes on 1 co ncllIors or tI e ep bile
He passl!Js Rway leaving a blameless
and be utlt Ira" e as a preclo s In
herlt nee for lis fntherland nnd for
the co nt ) of I Is a lop Ion " I of I Is
aplendld devotion -From an Edl 0 lal
In the Centur)
-------
��patch from St TOM. stat.s
tb�i'\l!o sealers harvest In tbe Arc
tlo tbl. year amountl to 337000
.eall
Birmingham Seminary,
BlltMINGIMM ALA
IDEAL SCHOOL FOR GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES.
n;�,:��·dcb��U��r ho��·r��:1r Jr.�II:t.ny.nr�!Q·��:.rJ�:l f.��i:;t·�:r
eat.lorue and further Infofn .Uon .ddr...
MISS LOULIEI OOMI'TON 172'l Filth Annuo Blrmlnrbom Ala.
CEN TRAL COLLEGE
TUSCALOOSA,ALABAMA
Ily in�::�·:ul:Ji�:1t· ����!��I .�t��:r�:�IB:�!�.. :�::��aDD:b�ltb fa...A Honeyed Robuke
Rohili. wa. la the habit 01 runnlnl
Cl'l'llldl I"" .n oM genlleman next
DEPARTMENTS
oe�':.'t!,Df P:r.='�rP Lllllohllbi ot Berlin Con
VolOf'" �l" De.b. CoUepotHa.le OlooIDD.'
8trlnaed tnnru_entll MI.. (Jarter CODller r.
t"E�a��;:-iil�l{ir&WD B .... '.ret and Emrnon
8'i:i:�:��:fc�-:1:: Bullock Unhenlt, or Ala
bama
IAUn Mn Donoho
Teache.
JIIodern L.D.U..... MIN RoblnooD Lelpel.
o��.�.. Sbelton Unhen I" utVa aud New
York Art 80hool
Tho Dlllator
Hero a a trade paper that ••YI moo
are more lusceptfble to tbe d ctate.
or l..hlOA tban e,er belore
Feel tbat w.y I 10urool17
N. more than ulual My wlrs COD
older. benell fasilionable and doe.
the dictating all rllbt. --<lIe.",land
Plain Dealer
LOs••nd Gain
Two Americans were.bolng shown I
through the citadel 01 Quebeo by a
BrlU.h soldier Halting at a certain
apot on tbe parade I!round tbelf
IUI�hr.°ln!:�d t�ea �r:VI:��n!,::,cap
tured Irom the Americans at tb.
batlle 01 Bpnker Hili
Q lick as a ftash came tbl. eply
Well .s we kept 1I e co nt y
we can alro d to let ) 0 have the
gUll -Lippincott s Magazille
CAME FORT.Y MII,ES FOR AID
I
TO IiSTABI ISH A WEIiKLY
But it Was an Uunecessnrv TnI' 118 crom Watson to Get Out
New
Dcalers Fill MI\110rders Po per front Allanta
Promptly lllO�II'SON Gn Sept 13-11011
I homas I Wntson returned to his
home It this plncc last Illght after
spending several days 011 his larm
III VlrgllllA During III, absence
he has )erfectcd plaus for the e'
tnbllsluuent of a weekly lIellspaper
to COLlie) his views 011 public
matters to the people It lias offi
cinlly aud positively announced by
Mr Wutsou to a staff correspolldellt
of the !/(mld that the publication
of tl e paper would be�11I the fil st
week III October It has IIOt yet
�Jeell decided where the paper II ill
be prn tell but It will be 111 A l!1;usta
01 A tlant a The only point III
favor of the Atlauta location is Its
111111 distributing facilities How
ev er there i s SOllie chance of Its
being established In Augusta and
If It '" IIOt the postal facilities Will
be the ally thing to carry It to
Atlnnta
1 he paper will be national In
scope und II ill cover the national
political field III ever) detail Mr
Watson II iii handle the editorial
page himself and hiS son �Ir J
Durham \Ii atson \I ill be In char ge
of the general news ser Ice There
\I III be no dlScOlltllluallce of the
work of Mr Watson all Watson s
Magnzine but the reason for the
establishment of the paper IS that
M r Watson II Ishes to get hI> I le\\ s
of the political situation he fore tlie
public earlier than he coulci through
IllS lIIagazlne
1 he policy of the paper \I III be
to fight the trust alld graft ') stelll
IlIlt,eler) phase alld he \\111 do
all he can to prel ellt the estahlish
ment of trusts and gleedy corpOia
tlons I I the ,outll In the condnct
of the popel practical I) ani) strict
JeITersoulln delliocrac\ IIltli ciue
legalc!, to the principles of the
part) \\ III be cOllslcieleci
No eITOI to 11111 be spared to make
the paper one of the leaclilg \\ eek
les of tlie UII ted States and piPpa
rations 01 e all In shape tor the
publ catloll to begl I tlie filst lIeek
I I Oetobel alld It lasemphatlcall)
aliliounced that the first Issue II oukl
appeal at that II lie Illis IS the
filst annOUlicemelit ot the publica
tlOn to be gil en to the press and It
II iii be heralded till ollghout the
countr) II Ith a great deal of Iliterest
as the people of the II hole cOllntr)
lVill be allxlOUS to see the first cop�
of the nell publicatIOn
I here IS 110 doubt that III Ilell
of the changlng couciltlOns polltt
call) socmllyand mdustrtally the
ne\\ I aper will be olle of lIIuch III
Auence thloughout the natlOll
The fame of the Dllhllghom
medicines Plant j uice Plant J nice
linimemt Plant juice salve aid
Plant JUice soap IS fast sprendi Ig
over the length and breadth of this
section of the country \ eskld")
evening a gcntleurau came to town
and asked for three bottles of Plaut
juice After he had been supplied
he was particular to state that he
had tr II eled fort) miles from n
distant point In III adjo IIIl1g county
to this city for the express purpo e
of obtnining a supply of tillS \10 I
derful remedy He stated tl at I
neighbor 0,1115 \I ho h rd been alii Ig
for a long lime had been here the
early part of the week and obtained
a bottle of Plant JUIce from ('010 lei
Dllhngham HIS symptoms were
almost exactly similar to 111501111
and the bottle had so copipletely
cured him that he felt uc hesitancy
III believing th It the treatment
would be equally good for I ru
He bought till ee bottles so that I e
could hell' his nelghbots and
friends
Colonel Dilimoham S dealer ex
plaincd to the gentlemall that he
need not have galle to the trouble
ant! expense of making' sa lOll!); I
trip and that In future au Older
by mall would receive the same
prompt attentIOn as a personal re
quest Alread) a Ilrge lIumber of
mall orders have beeu received by
Colonel DllhllghaUl frolll tillS Inl
mediate sectloll and In each caSe
silipmen's are promptl) n:ode It
IS snggested that "here se\elal
pal ties deslle the remedies a club
bmg party can be made "l' and the
reulltt311ce seut under one name
to save expressage and IIiSUle
prompt deli, er) rhe mall order
bIlSIlI�SS IS III special charge of one
of the lIIen here and IS gil ell the
promptest attention
All da) )eskrday Colonel 1)11
hngham s agents alld aSSIstalits
wele I ept busy snppl�lng pillate
npphc Itlons for the 'emeches ant!
hstenlng to the reports flOlll people
who had used the n and been hene
fitted by the \lOIldel ful dlSCOI er)
No sllch snccess has eve I attended
the IntroductIOn of a remedy III
tillS section of the state alld a list
of testlinollials embraCing sOllie of
the 1II0St pronllnent meu III thiS
city and surroundlllg cOllntr) has
been secured by the proprietor of
thl� hne of remedies
'Ihe Plant JUice linllllent contll!
lIes to do Its work wherever used
Another splendid horse II Ilich had
been put out of bUSinesS by a badly
spralll�d Ilind leg "as gIven vigor
OilS and thoroug 1 treatment "Ith
Plant J ulce ac�ompanled by the
proper applicatIon of the n assage
With the result that the anllnol IS
now at lIork as lIell as If noth ng
had ever happened to It ThiS IS
bnt one of a dozel1 cases In II hlch
the linlillent has been used eITect
Ively for thiS Injury and III el ery
case eITectllig a permanent cure
But the real triumph 01 er disease
such as IS com mOil to mankilld at
tlns season of the > ear has been
served by Plant Jlllce rhesecases
are not confined to any partlcnlar
class of people or disease but re
ports have been made so general as
to aITord a settled COI1Vlctlon In the
nllnds of those who hal e uselt the
remedies that there Is sometillng
new under the sun and that Its
va'llIe In the home IS almost be) ond
estlnatlon
Dillingham S Plant JUice reme
dies are lor sale b) III druggiSts
and countr) stores
GIRl, DIED :& MARTYR
Gave Her Life for Caus� of Ru.
sian Revolution
S1 PI rERSnURG Sept [3-
Long III e the SOCIal relolutlOn
for land and libel ty
These were the last words of
Zenalde Konopllalllko\(' the girl
who aS5�sslllated General MIn last
month and who was sentenced to
death by courtmartlal The words
were littered as the rope was placed
around her neck Sbe refused to
see a priest pnor to her execution
She mounted the scaffold IIlth firm
stq 5 and lIould uot be aided
011 a photograph she sent to her
sister she IHote these II ords
M) life "as all I bad to glle
This) oUllg woman was not of
the Ignorant and notous class of
people II ho hal e been a Inndrance
to t4e 11101 ement for hberty b\
their \\ell IntentIOned bllt nllscil
rected eITorts She was of the
highly cultured class a student
and refined In all of her IIlStlllCtS
She became a patnot through u
,tud) of the situation and 10le of
cvuntr) There are many of her
class of people m the movement as
It now stands and they are rapIdly
galUlllg tbe ascendency 111 leader
sill l' 'I hese acceSSIons of the
higher and educated classes to plan
alld execute the prflgrams of the
hbert) people are II hat are fcared
by the pre�el"·'7lVernlllent As
long as the revolutIOn was m1'!rely
a upnsmg of the rabble there II as
little to worry about
It IS believed that the executton
Money to Loan
We Will loan 1 01 C) on fan or c t)
property 011 short I at ce "Ilh Ilerest at
6 Blld 7 �er cent C ill a tel see us
Aug 27 1<)06 H U SrI(ANGI
E A COREY
Fire Insurance
We wrtte lIl.urance on both town
al!9 country propert) We repre
sent several leadmg compallies
We also wflte ltve stock Insurance
HOLLAND & BRA:S\\ EI I
StatesBoro Ga
The Kind You Have Always Bought, Rnd which h IS been
In use for over 30 yeal'1l, 1"'8 borne the signature of
and lias been made under his per­
sonn! SnlHlr\1slon since Its Int Inc3
• Allow no one to decel \ e � onln till'
All Counterfeits, Imitations ami" Jnst-us-gooc!" lire but
Flxllerllllents thllt trifle with ancl eo(limgcr the I,enlth ot
Infant!! llnd (lhUdren-Esperlenee agalost Flxlleriment
What Is CASTORIA
Castorla Is R harmless substitute for Castor 011, Pare­
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrnps. It Is Picullllnt.
It
contains neither Opium, ltlorllhlne nor other Nllrcotle
snbstance. Its age ill Its guarnntee. It destro�s Worms
1U1I1 allays Fever[shness. It cures Dlarrhooll ami Wind
Colle. It relieves TeetWng Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It Ilssinlilates the Food, regulates tho
Stolllllch and Bowels, giving healthy and nuturul 8leell.
The (lhlldren'! Panncell-The ltIother's Friend.
CASTORIA ALWAYSCENUINE
�.I��
The Kind You Havo Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
THe CIENTAU. CO.�AN' T1' MU'UU••,..IIIIT NCW'fO•• CIT"I
I
mall) demonstratIOns tltroughont
the COUll try and \lte governilielit
authOrities ale prep iring for them
'I IllS death will not hs\ e a depre�,
Ing eITecton tile 11101 emellt at all allCl
there are thouslilds of) ollng men
alld \lomeil throllghout tht empire
\\110 ell\) the )Ollllg \\oman het
mart) r , deatlt for the calise that
they all hold dealer than 11ft
EXCURSION RATES
MOVING IN PORTUGAL
It
The Whale _ Moutb
Tho "h (Ie 8 moutb 18 tbe largest
Institution ot tbe kind tn tbe onlmal
kingdom being capo ble ot contalntng
over two llogshends ot water Tbe
whale s thront howevel is so small
thut au OIungo would scarcely pass
through tt ODd be th c8 on tbe minute
BCU anlmuls contained In the wuter
01 1\, IlIg In n 1 \I go quantity be strllina
tt through ht. wbulebone sieve retain
Ing the un-mol organisms It rontalus
Hul tllrowlug out Ule water through
clrClllllr holes tn his L1ead Whales eu
gngcd In teedlng rc snld by whalen
10 be spouting
Light Ordinance
Be It ordkll1cd 1)\ the ma) Ot und coun
ell of the cIl) of Statesboro Gn th It
from und after the passage of th s orcll
nallce the fol1o\\ 1I1g rates WIll prevaIl for
the use of lights In the CIty of Statesboro
Be It ordatned b) the ma)or and COUll
cIlof the city of Statesboro and It IS
hereby 01�d.a1lled by authonty of the san e
that from and after March 1st 1905 the
(allOWing regulabons and pnces for elec
trlc hghts shall be established III the cIty
of Statesboro Onehgbt per month Soc
l\\O to eIght hghts per 10nth 55C each
�lght to twent) ltghts and over per
11I0nth 45c each meter ratc IC per
watt hours A reduction of 10 per cent
of each person S 199regate bIll for hghts
WIll be al1owecl'-\\here the saUlt! IS paid to
the clerk on or before the 10th of each
montH No dbCOltnt alloy,ed after the
Joth und my part) falltng: to PH) b) the
Itoh as aforesaid 6111 \\lto does not pay
on or before the 1St da) ofthe succeed111g
11 ol1lh sut:h part) or part es ltghts shall
be cut off and 111 ad htlOnal charge of
50 cents w 11 b III \de 'or\ rUilgon Sl ch
ltghts "
Be It also h rther orda ted b) au tho Ity
aforesRlrl that all hghb sh III he turned
off as (ollo\\s Pan) or parttes pn}llo
rental 011 t\\O to four lights allo .... ed to
In rll one ltght after bus ness IS closed
\1 lttl plant s shU[ day, n fa r to e ght
lIghts l110wed to burn two hgbts eight
to SIxteen 1 ghts tllo\\ed to burn three
hghts !;lxteel1 to th rt) I ghts allowed
to burn four lights \'olthout extra charge
Be It further ordaIned by authonty
aforesaId that If an) part) or partle!t shall
fall or refuse to observe the fore!;!omg as
touchIng the burning of hgbts that for
each addItIonal hght burned the sum of
tv. Ice the abo\e rates per light 5b 111 be
charged per month
The Cl } J'0hcemen ba\e a hst of allpatrOllS an t e nUU1ber of ltghts the}
use and an \ 101ltlons of tlte abo\ e ordl
nance .... til bt: promptly reported
PRs�ed lit call seSSIOn March 1St
I rotll tillS date Sept 19 I � the
Rea.on IEnoa..h
Benevolellt Otd Geptlemon (retlc�IDg
oue smull uoy fl'Olll tho pummeling. ot
two olhera)-What are you hUrting Ih"
00) for'
Becuuse 10 modc 80 many mlatalteB
In hi. arithmetic tbt. mornlug·
But whot lmslnC88 was that ot
yom 81
Whl bc lct us copy our nnswers
from his"
THE AETNA INSURANCE CoM BlJLLOCHOf Hartford, is the strongest in Ameri
insure Gins, Gln Houses, Country
Stock and Merchandise
Give me a trtal
"'ES1ABLISHED 1892 -NEW SERIES VOL 2, No 28 DNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 261 I906STATESBORO, GEORGIA, ONE DOLLAR PER YSAIt
J E CITY'S FINANCES 1IIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiI- �
I
I
ILL DEADLOCKED
entlon In Waynesboro Is Same
Old Song
�OOOCO:OOCO:lOQOOOOOOO<XlOOO::OCOOCO
� New Bakery :�j;��,;�,;,=" un
§ Presh Bread, Cakes and PhJs) Dally
R Orders for Shipment a Spejlalty
Restaurant I;�r�� �ltect:�;1 hOc;.o��e alll;';�: d;::s §cook Dining rbon clean and!'o
"ell vel tiluted r dB. P. M:AU�L9Ea.1: A'1a.ln.. Street: Statlil'sboro, Oa. ( ,1��OO��OOCOOOO:lOOOOO�OOOO:lO
Report of Committee Appointed to Examine
Books of City Recorder.
the Monotonous Coli Shep
d 18, Brannen 18, the Conven
Go Sept 25-
c�lIgresslOnal COlli enuou nOI\
siou here IS coutuunug on the
lilies on which It mnuaged to
y through the three former
OilS at Statesboro I here has No 7468
The First National Bank
C in S rfcly keep each
nnen and Hon W VI Shep
L Upon the call of the firsf bnl
ler convenmg Monday the re
;was the sallie monotonous
nen 18 Sheppard 18
er a few ballots had been tn
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS J E McCROAN =
a.!F P REGIS1 ER M G BRANNEN W W wrr LIAMSJAS B RUSHING I N GRIMES IlROOKS SIMMONS
F E FIELD
IOne dol ar ($£ 00) \\'t11 open an Lecount with us Start andmake It grow\Ve pay fo Ir (4) pt!r cent all TUlIc DepOSits Interest paid g
q larterly If ) OU WIsh iii
�llI11lllllllllllllll11lllllllll1111llll11lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'llIlll1ll1lll1ll1llllllll
T A BRASWELL E W POWELL Prest lVllt Ollld,/cr
iJUCcfOlS
Braswell & Powell
to the h ISIIICSS recorded 011 the books
Reqpeetfull} subullttcd
R P DONAlDSON
J E MCCROAN
COIl ltlee
G ( Aug 29th 1906
FIN�8T IN 'l\HE WORJ,D
Brannen Side Introduced a
ItlOIl proViding for a new pn
on Oct 3rd 111 II 11Ich no ballot
for any other than Sheppald
rannen should be counted A
clause of the resolutIOn pro
that III the evellt of n dead
In the convention then the
ties of Bulloch and Chatham
some of 1\ hOIll are expected to re
turn home Wednesday \\hen the
delegatIOn Will be added to by A
M Deal and G tl Johnston
payable or due b) the c ty 011 open HC
count and here\\ It It St bnl1t a l:0PY of
same -See itst of opet accOluts dl e
by the Cit)
\Ve ha\ e f rtLter condensed the slate
destre to call the attentIon of the 1I1sunng publtc to
Ithe attlactlve features and long standtng prommenceof the contracts Issued by theProvident Savings Life Assurance Society
. '(Of New York,
and to explaJll, Itt detail, the mellts of each featllle en..
bod ted JI1 these !tbel al poltcles
When 111 StatesbOio look fOI ott! big stgn and call at
OUI office-npstalls, first dO� I to the nght ovel Sea
Island Bank, \\hele \Ie await your ptesenee WIth a
heal t) II elcome
!
Ag"""":;t..SWELL & POW:;:::,[ A".," ,"1
,......... .
15000
4 (0000
18500
464 I<
10000
4000 00
always been \ery marked He 18
also chalrma of the board of trus­
tees of I'nUity churc;h
He has been a member of the
GeorglTI State Bar ASSOCiatIon ever
>!lIce Its orgalllzatiou alld has for
a number of years been a member
of the Amencan Bar Assocl3t1on
Court of Appeals Bench He has always taken an active part
The followlUg sketch of Judge In the proceedlllgs of these bodles,
W R Hamlllond Will be of IIIterest havlIlg made a speech In the Allier
to the people of GeorgIa because he Icon Bar ASSOCiation a few years
IS a candidate for the cpnrt of ap ago wluch ehclted much favorabJ�
peals He commenced the practice comment HIS address before the
of law III 1870 and soon attallled a State Bar ASSOCIation t9.0
leadlD I�_at the bar Du.n.it:n;lUIiti�4IIlfiil"-4iT�. of
e st teny�afs-o�tifs "}1fO'e a a 0 e
sional hfe he was engaged tn sOllie best delivered before thllt body
of the most Important littgations III ]udl{e Hammond s candIdacy for
thiS State and soon be�allle a man the new court of appeals has met
of enunence III IllS profeSSion In WIth much favor In every part of
1882 he 1\ as elected to the Judge the State both from the bar and
sillp of t'le supenor court of f\t
lauta circuit alld II as re eJected by
the general asselllbl) of GeorgIa III
1884 He reSIgned IllS olace on the
bench before the expiratIon of hIS
second tefln and resumed the prac
tlce of law III Atlanta In II hlch he
ha� been engaged ever smce He
practIced law With Judge John I
Hall now of Macon form the tune
of IllS resIgnatIOn untIl Judge Hall
The John Robinson J,eadaln Thor-
became assIstant attorney general oUl(hbred Horaea.
of the Will ted States under Cleve If you nre tncllned tol be a httle
land s adnlllllstratlon The firm horsey and Jove a well bred nag you
controled a large practIce Indud owe the John Robmson Shows a
IIIg some of the most IllIportant VISIt for they have the finest thor
litIgation III GeorgIa He has oughbred stock ever carned by II
beel recoglllzed as one of the lead tented exhIbItion and the outlay
Ing law) ers of Atlanta and the has been a generous one ludgtng
State frolll the number aud quality
For ten) ears he served wlthont Every grade of horse IS represented
pay as the lIIember of the board of from the satin coated Arabian to
educatIon of Atlanta ancl for more the smallest Shetland pOllles Tbe
than fifteen )ears has been a adlance pflntlDg tells of theIr com
trustee of Wesle) an Female Col II1g for two performance. on Frl
Jege at Macau which IS tbe oldest day Oct 5th and the nsual capac
female ct)llege It1 the \\ orld HIS, Ity busllless Will be the order It IS
Interest III educallollal affairs has safe to predIct
th� can
dullte recelllllg a maJon y III the
otter COlin ties shall be declared the
..
nofl,lllee 1 he object of tillS pro
vl�n was to el nllnate the large
m.onty which Sheppard would be
�ctPd to get In tbat county
y.r ch has a voting population of
t 7 000 �lId III which hiS ilia
Y III the former race was about
To cut out Mr Brannell 5
�••�ty, 'Yi.ich�.lU.Ql."
ifIalqr ty of near ['7x;Q.\VOilldseem
to have been nearly a fair proposl
lion,
The Sheppard people rejected the
proposItion III so far as the final
prOl ISIO�IS were concerned bu t were
wllhng to run III a lIe\\ pfllllary If
all the dlstnct were to be taken Into
account Tills" as 1I0t acceptable
to the Brullllen Side alld a prlllla
ry has not beell agreed' upon
though an agreement lIIay be
reached
ConSIderable speech lIIakll1g has
been IUdulged It1 on the subject of
dark �orses the Brannen forces as
heretofore beulg wtlhng to drop out
their man aud take up some other
countryman 111 the event Sheppard
WIll drop out HIS friends stand
firlll that It IS Sheppard to tbe last
alld the outlook stIll IS that when
JUDGIi W R HAMMOND5000
1500
3500
, 25
4000
250
One of the CandIdates for the New
l�++····'·············++++��+++++�
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. FIRE INSURANCE. !
; ;
; t
;
A·
I,
CI�Y'��I:: �::l:lt::c:l:::e�::hand
Y
It,Replesent several of the
Best Cornpa111es m the Stale
I Will apprecIate your busmess
68205
60000
600 00
35000
360 00
660 32
4 010 00
36750
,250000
l 500 00
16. 70
40500
<)000
37500
50 00
60 00
Money to J,oan
We will loon mOljey on farnl or clly
property 011 short notice WIth tnterest at
6 and 7' per cent Call aud 8ee U8
Aug 27 1<)06 H B STaANGR
E A CORIIV
F. N. GRIMES.
. .
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE No 10
A J Frankltn contract work
Bill Recelva.ble 'Cline Certtficates
\\ere sold) .. _
Bills Reccl\ able Tune Certificates {when bonds
(when bonds
15 &;0 00
the November electIon comes there
WIll have been no nOlJllllation and
that both Sheppard and Brannen
\\ III be before the people ThiS
seems to be what the Sheppard
crowd are hOplllg for
At tbe hour of adJournlllent
1uesday IIIgbt 538 ballots bad
taken
The Bulloch delegatIon here COli
SIStS of R Lee Moore J G Bhtch
S IL Moore and R SllIlmons
lnt rec d ell Tl1lleCerttficates Bank ors &S I
Electnc Lights and motenal sold
Water Rents Bnd u atenal sold . •..• _
Balance on hand Street 1 ax: Fund
� Street T \x collected 1904
1<)05
to Aug 1st 1<)06
Balance on hand frQUI SPI!Cl tl
Specla� r IX collected J 904
1905
1<)06
Cash received Smk1l1g FInd frolll Bank of S
Interest
W\o' Jotul
Balance Cash 01 hand A 1st 1<)06
No
10 000 00
840
82849
I 339 05
2 8q9 46
5 434 77
34 ll8 92
8933
4000
14969
�q 50
37 12
1850
30784
78430
344 8,
47279
4600
7900
500 00
500 00
Central Standard Time EAST BOUNn
�
91
7 55
8 08
8 13
8 18
8 27
834
846
8 5,
900
910
9 20
930
...
W H ELLIS Recorder III account WIth City of Statesboro
Ka from Jfill 1St 1904 to Al gist 1<)06 Cr
By horse h re to J M Mitchell 1905 $
Rent paul for pest house 1904
Patd F re Depnrtlr eut 1905
to Aug 1St
Bills Pa) able Bank of Statesboro
lilt terest paid 0 I Bills Payahle
Balk of Statesboro
}ftrror on account City fax. account
!ltl Iry patd Johu Blocker
Charles Illocker 1<)04
1<)05 and to Aug 1
Tax Assessors for 1904.----··--·-----
[<)oS
G S Johnston mayor 04 (postage IDcluded)
1<)05
Cash returned (or stock sold
Salory W H ElliS 1<)04
FOR INFORMATION OP CITlll(NS OF CI'l'\:
STATI.SDORO
I906
130200000
..7°00000
5700000
68700000
7s6 000 00
, 7900000
2550000
2l.8 000 00
n7 500 00
10325
I 500 00
500 00
37500
2 SOO 00
44136
$"lO6 489 64
Stick a peg here
How do
The people of the South are awakenln� te the enormous drain upon their tood land, anll the
nowln� of their money to the North, and are patronlzJR� the HOME COMPANY.
we accoullt for the ullprecedellted record of this Company?Total
FOURTH-It IS • mutual company The pohcy holders
draw all the profis and do nQt bave to diVide WIth stock
boldera
FIFTH-It II economically managed I\Y bUYing your
Inlurance f�"m t\ll. compsa} you save froOl 15 per cent
to �5 per ceill In the QOlt of IDsurance
FIRST-It was the first ll1utual1egal reserve company
to orgBntze IU the South
SIICOND---1t IS a bome company (The full legal re
serve on all GeorgtR pohcles IS loaned and lDvested In
the state of Georgia)
THIRo-It IS safe Every poltey 18 eglStered wltb tbe
Insurance Comnllssloner or North Carolina an� i...
